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GREAT SCHOOL MEET 
HELD FOR TWO DAYS

r

t *

It is (generally admitted that the 
University Interscolatic League Meet 
of District No. 1, held in Canyon last 
Friday and Saturday, was by far the 
best meeting of its kind which this 
organization has ever had. It may 
he of interest to the people of Canyon 
to know something of its success.

There are twenty-six counties in the 
district. There were representatives 
here from twenty of the-̂ e, as follows: 
Armstrong, Briscoe, Carson, Childress, 
Collinsworth, Dallam, Deaf Smith, 
Donley, Gray, Hall, Hemphill, Hutchin- 
son, Lipscomb, Moore, Ochiltree, Par
mer, Potter, Sherman, Swisher, Wheel
er. The following counties were not 
represented: Castro, Hansford, Hart
ley, Oldham. Randall and Roberts.

There were 160 contestants here 
and more than that many other peo
ple who were interested in the Meet. | 
These latter consiste<l mainly of the 
teachers and parents of the contest-' 
ants. -Considering the weather, this! 
was a splendid attendance. !

The following were the winners in j 
the various contests:

Debate— Maurice Crain and Stacy 
Newberry of Goodnight. j

Junior Declamation for boys— Oakes i 
‘ Ybunger of Moore county. I
i Senior Declamation for boys— | 

Dheckins W’ells of Collinsworth coun-1
ty. I

Junior Declamation for girls—Thel. I 
ma Parsons of Donley county. I

Senior Declamation for girls— Lelia ‘ 
Burrell o f Armstrong county j

Rural Declamation for boys— Bev-| 
erly Matthews of Hutchinson county.

Rural Declamation for girls— Arless 
O’Keefe of Carson'county, j

Class'A high school essay— Mary 
Lee Oldham of Potter cotinty 

Class R high school e^say— (Name 
not â ’ailable) Donley county j

* Junior high school essay— Dorothy' 
McIntyre of Potter county

Rural three-teach»*r school essay— ; 
Pat Jackson of Hall county.

Rural one-teacher school essay— | 
(Name not available) Hutchinson 
•oonty. , _ . I

The’following was the results in the 
track meet Saturday afternoon: 1

100 yard dash— Amarillo first; Lip-j 
seomb second; Wellington third; Here-j

(ford fourth. f
Broad Jump— Panhandle first; Ama 

rillo second; Ochiltree third; Welling
ton fourth.

Mile run— Hereford first, Amarillo 
second; Wellington third; Clarendon 

• fourth.
50 yard dash—Ochiltree first and 

second; Farwell third; Canadian fourth 
High jump-t-Here#ord first, Ama

rillo second; Hereford third; Ochiltree 
fourth.

220 yard dash—Lipscomb first; 
Hereford second; Wellington » third; 
Amarillo fourth.

440 yard run— Amarillo first; Lip
scomb second; Hereford third; Claren
don fourth.

Pole Vault—Hereford first; Ochil
tree second; Amarillo third; Hereford 
fourth. 1

880 yard run— Hereford first; Ama
rillo second; Lipscomb third; Amaril
lo fourth.

Shot Put— Sjlverton first; Ochiltree 
s^ond; Hereford third; Memphis 
fourth. ^

Relay mile run—Amarillo first; 
Wellington second; Hercfonl third.

Hereford won first place in the meet 
with 32 points; Amarillo second with 
81 points; Ochiltree third with 17 
points; Lipscomb fourth with 13 points 
Wellington fifth with 10 points.

Other points|were as follows: Sil- 
▼erton 6, Panhandle 6, Clarendon 2, 
Farwell 2, Canadian 1, Memphis 1.

The higl^est point winner in the 
meet was Frank Ellis of Amarillo who 
won 17% points. Forrest Bowe of 
Hereford was second man in the meet 
with 11H points.

The Panhandle boys basket ball 
team won over Canadian, Ochiltree 
and Hedley.

 ̂H m  Hereford girls basket ball 
team won over Farwell And Panhandle 
'The Hereford boys won in tennis ov

er Claude, Farwell and Clarendon.
There were sixty_ three different 

aotries in tr^chr'tTght entries In ten
nis; twenty five in spelling; seventy 
two in ‘declamation and debate; thirty 
fai basket bip.

It should be said, too, that at a

meeting of the County Directors and 
other officials great pleasure was ex
pressed at the success of the meet 
this time. There was particular ap
preciation of the interest manifested 
by the Normal and by the town. By 
unanimous vote of this bmly it was de
cided to ask the Sta-e Executive Com
mittee of the League to allow this 
district to meet annually in Canyon on 
the third Friday and Saturday in Ap
ril. This was an important decision 
for Canyon and the Normal—and ev
ery effort should be made hereafter to 
make the Meet a great event in the 
life o f the community.

It shall be the purpose of the Dis
trict Executive Committee to enlist 
all of the twenty-six counties for next 
year. We are making plans now to 
enlarge and perfect the work of the 
organization so that it will mean more 
and more, from year to year, to this 
section of Texas. |

We wish to thank most heartily the' 
business men of the town and the i 
members of the Normal faculty who j 
so generously helpetl us with their | 
money and their time. ^

J. A. HILL, Director General, j 
.MARY MORGAN BROW’ N, Di-i 

reftojr o f Debate and Decla-1 
mation. I

D. A. SHIRLEY, Director of Ath-j 
letics. I

From One of the Judgea • | 
That the quality of the performance: 

in the recent declamation contest was i 
decidedly superior to similar per- j 
formances is the judgment of all who 
heard it. The contc.stants all show- i 
ed selfpos.session above_ the average.! 
Out of all the sixty or seventy decla- j 
motions to which I listened, but onCj 
speaker forgot his lines and that! 
lapse was' only momentary, ami best 
of all the contestant did not lose his! 
ease and command of himself. There I 
was less awkardness of carriage and, 
more freedom of action and o f spirit.; 
The excellence of enunciation was  ̂
gratifying, sometimes approaching the 
mature and -cultured forms, and many, 
of the speakers showed a d^pp«T, truer | 
sense of appreciation of their selec
tions than is common in declamatory i 
performances. There are indications 
the principles of effective and legitl-; 
mate declamation are becoming bet-1 
ter understo^.

There is no lack of evidence that a ll ' 
participating in the contest have! 
profited largely by the experience and 
that the event has been and will con-' 
tinue to be inspirational to the child- i 
ren and to education in the Fanhandle
District. '  1

■*» I

RANDALL C O U N TY ’S Q UO TA ON THE  
NATIO N AL RED CROSS DRIVE $3,760

-- Manager G. R. Burrow of the National 
Red Cross Drive received notice this morn" 
mg that Randall County’s quota was $3,760.

The drive begins May 20 and closes on 
May 27. Mr. Burrow will have his county 
organization ready for work by next week.

Randalrcounty will go over the top once 
more. Watch our people get behind the boys 
in the trenches in this National drive!

WITH $65,000
SUBSCRIPTIONS COMING 

IN DAILY FOR BONDS

iJilG MUSICAL KE.STIVAL TO BE 
HELD I.\ A.MARILLO APR. 29-.30

W ILL ORGANIZE COUNTY -
C L l’B WORK SATURDAY

The Fifth Annual Spring Music„Fea- 
tival will be held in Amarillo next 
Monday and Tuesday.

Charles JIarrison, the great tenor 
will give a rectital Monday afternoon.

Monday night the local artists will 
sing, and will be followed by a comic 
opera “ Trial by Jury,”
* Tuesday morning will be the recital 

by visiting artists, Hazel Silver of 
Chicago, soprano, and Frank Agar, 
baritone, of Ft. Worth.

A t four o’clfK'k Tuesday afternoon 
there will be the Children’s Chorus, 
giving two cantatas, and Madame Len- 
ska in groups of children’s songs.

Tuesday night will ^e the Messiah, 
sung by the .\marillo, Hereford and 
Miami Choral Clubs, with Hazel Sil
ver, Ma<lame l>en8ka, Charles Thatch
er and Frank Agar taking the solo 
parts.

E. F. Myers, director of the festival 
states that the seat sale is starting i 
fine and the festival promises to be | 
the biggest ever held.

A large number of Canyon people 
are planning on attending the festi-l 
val.

County Agricultural Agent B. B. 
Holland wilt be in Canyon Saturday 
to organize the school children into 
the^County Club work for the coming 
year. -

The meeting is of very great im
portance anti a large number of 
children are expected to. be present 
at the meeting.

Men to Army Saturday.

The men chosen to go to Camp 
Travis will not leave until Saturday 
instead of Friday, as was originally 
orderetl. Ray Campl>ell, Pete Hutch, 
inson, W’ illiam Ford Rippy, Clarence 
Bot'hning and August Menke have been 
notified to appear, and four of them 
will go.

•The local exemption boanl has re- 
ceiveti notice to send two more men on 
next W’ednesday, May 1. ’These men 
have not yet been announce<l by the 
board.

Visit* by‘ the Stork

Miss Gladys Ellis of Panhandle,; 
who i.s a student at Wayland College,, 
visited Miss .Agnes Goode from Friday , 
until Monday. i

A son . was* born to Mr. un<l Mrs. 
Remer Ballard Saturday.

A son was l»om to Mr. aiul Mrs. 
Jee Foster wwk ago Weilncs<lay. Joe 
says he sure enough German fighter.

RANDALL COUNTY IS OV: 
EK ’THE TOP ON THE THIRD 
LIBERTY LOAN, HAVING SUB- 
.SCRIBED NEARLY $10,000.00 
MORE TH VN OUR tllO T A . 
Ruiidall county is in the habit of 

doing its duty, that really there is no 
use making a fuss because we have 
done our duty to the government.

But—we’ve over the top again, and 
mighty well pleasetl that we can an
nounced to Uncle Sam and his part
ners in the big fight that we, the pit- 
izens of Randall County, are with them 
until Kaiser Fill and his bunch have 
had the entemul stuffin’ pounde<l out 
of them.

Randall county would have been 
very much ashamed of itself i f  it had 
not done its dut ’̂.

But the citizens have done their 
duty and have a right to feel proud 
of it.

It was necessary to send only a few 
name.s to the federal authorities of the 
men who had not done their part.  ̂

Tuesday afternoon the banka sent 
to the Finleral Reserve Bank at Dallas 
orders for $62,000 honds^ Subscrip
tions since then have brought the to
tal amount up to $65,000 and bonds 
of small denominations are being sold 
every day.

The man who has not done his duty 
may yet buy bonds. There will lie 
one mon> week In which all may do 
their part. Simply liecause Randall 
county has taken its quota is no sign 
that no more bonds should lie taken. 
Every i«lle dollar 4s working for the 
Kaiser's benefit. Put that idle mon
ey up for Uncle Sam to work Mrith. ■ 

Randall County’s i|uoia was |,5r>,H.50.

The servicf flag for the county was 
received this morning and is now fly
ing from the court h« >rc.

Fridvy D c.ar. i' liclkki:

Fre {.' • ■ VV:'sort n.; > to*
moriow tt holiday in order that all 
communities may bring up their fall 
quotas on the day. The following 
telegram was sent out by the Federal 
Reserve Bank:

I rai upon you most eaniesUy to 
ma)(e next Friday, April 28, a day 
which will live in the henrta and mtada 
of the citizens o f your county tor all 
time.- Men will think, talk and write 
about this most strenuous and critk- 
al period in the history of the world. 
It is only right that we should cele
brate the occasion with a maaifesti- 
tation of the Nction^ SerAimont Aad 
that- sentiment surely is that Anserka 
shall win, must win. America i« now 
the hope of the nstiens. Civilisakioa 
and everything thst is good and right 
stands or falls arith America. TW  
Star Spangled Banner has stood tor 
much that is good in the past. It 
now stands the banner of the worid'a 
Salvation. Shall we not relebiata 
such a fact? Let us unfurl the 

I call the music to our aid, hare the 
children sing hymns of praise to their 

I country and their God. One last 
word—practical patriotism is the ealy 

. kind that counts. May every patHeU 
' ic word and sentiment uttered and felt 
next Friday be joined into a practical 

I rt^ponse to our country’s call for an 
I overwhelming subscription to the l ib -  
{ erty Loen. Perhaps you will read 
I this message to your good dtisens. 
i HOfIPES, Federal Reservs Baak.

E. W. Bi-id. .\ppointfd Lieutenant L. BKITAIN DIED TUE.SDAY 
IN A.MARILLO— BRIEF ILLNR8.*4

CAPT. A. S. HOWREN DIED 
LAST FRIDAY AT CLARENDON

Captain A. S. Howren died Friday 
at th^home of his daughter, Mrs. W. 
G. Word near Clarendon. Captain 
Howren was one o f the old time resid
ents of this section of ITie state and 
was well known in many of the com
munities. Until two years a ^  he 
made his home in Canyon.

He had been in bad health for a 
number o f months and had spent a 
greater part of the winter in Califor
nia and El Paso. About a month ago 
he visited a daughter in the mountain
ous district of New Mexico and the 
high altitude had a bad effect upon 
him. He was taken ill and never ful
ly recovered.

Captain Howrren came to Texas af
ter he had served the Confederacy in 
the war and settled near Georgetown, 
where he made his home for a num
ber of years.

He was a civil engineer by profes
sion and for a number of years wK4 
actively engaged with the Capitol 
Syndicate in looking after their large 
interesta in this seetiwi? During the 
palt few years he has looked after 
the taxes and renditions for the com
pany.

Captain Howren was a member of 
the Methodist CHiurch and was a very 
thorough Bible student. He has al- 
'ways been active in church work.

Captain Howren haa eight children 
who Burvive*hlm. Their mother died 
a number of years ago.

•n>e funeral servicta were held in 
Amarillo Sonday afternoon. A large 
num^r of Canyon citiaena attended 
the aenrkM.

Systematic
Spending

Practically every individual today is aiming 
to reduce personal expenses in order to bet
ter meet increased living costs and respond 
more liberally to our Government’s call for 
“fighting” dollars. •
N. • -

In this connection a Checking Account is 
invaluable.

It provides an accurate account of all finan- 
•cial*transactions; it records every expendi
ture in a concise form convehient for ready
reference and careful comparison.«

This Institution especially invites Checking 
Accounts.^ ' ' ' J  ̂ ■

• -5? - ■■ ■ ■ / . .  .

Have Y O U  Bought YO UR  Liberty Bonds ?

i .%
:• •

The First State
Canyon Bank Texas

(THE ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK IN RANDALL COUNTY)

E. W. Rfid has la-c-n nppqinte<i b y ; 
Colonvl Will A. Millt-r of Amarillo asj 
First Lirutonant in a troop to l>e rais-j 
ctl from R.uidull, Deaf Smith, Swisher [ 
and Castro counties/ which laH-omes a 
part of the new National (iuani whjeh 
has been nuthorize<l by '  Governor 
Hobby for Itorder duty.

Colonel Miller was appointed last 
Wednesilay and within sixty three 
hours had his officers appointed for 
thS regiment. He report* that re
cruiting is going on fast all over his 
territory and will soon be completed. 
Lieut. Reid has eighteen men signed 
up from Randall county for troop.

Colonel Miller states that the in
fantry regiment will be raised from 
this section as soon as the cavalry is 
completed. Men who are not inter
ested in getting into the cavalry will 
be given a chance to join the infantry 
National Guard within a short while.

The new National Guard is no doubt | 
being raised on account of the condi-j 
lions in Mexico. Men are received 
from 18 to 45 years of age. Men in ! 
the draft age may join the Guard, but 
should the Guard not be taken over 
by the Federal Government by the time I 
they are called by the draft, they must 
come into the drafted army. How
ever the experience in the Guard will 
place any man in line for advance
ment in the drafted army. Colonel 
Miller believes that* the Guard will 
be in the Federal service within two; 
or three weeks after mustered into 
the state service.

Miles Ackerman left Friday for 
his ship. The MaiAe, after a few days 
visit at the parental C. M. Ackerman 
home. *,

The community was shocked yeaier- 
«lity at the news of the death of P. L. 
Britain in the Amarillo Sanitarium 
late Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Britain was’ taken seriously ill 
last week ami on Thursday night wal 
taken to Amarillo for an operation, 
which was perfonAe«i Friday. I-'rom 
ths he seemingly was recovering very 
rapidly, but was known to he ia a 
very serious condition. Monday it 
was believed that all danger was paoa- 
e<t. Tuesday morning complications 
set up and the disease soon took bias.

Mr. Britain was forty nine yean af 
age. He came to Canyon a few yean 
ago with his wife and two sons. Hwy 
had l>een forced out of Mexico by the 
revolutions,, and decide«l to kirata in 
Canyon. Mr. Britain owned much 
valuable property in Mexico. While 
here he has engaged in the photograph 
business and has done a prosperous 
business.

Roscoe, his oldest son, is now ia 
Tampico. Mexico, where he is employ* 
e«l by the Texas Company. He was 
home on a visit, just returning a tow 
weeks ago to his work. Hia w ife and 
youngest son were with him in Anw- 
rillo. Resides these he leaves kis 
father, one brother and seven sla
ters.

The funeral services were conducted 
yesterday afternoon at the home of kia 
sister, Mrs. T. H. Kidd, in Amarillo, 
Dr E. C., Mobley, pastor of the CJhrfe* 
tajn Church officiating. ’Hje funer
al was in the h^pds of the I. O. O. F. 
lodge of which he was a member. A 
number, of friends o f the family from 
Canyon attended the services. In
terment in the Amarillo cemetery.

LISTEN

Thrift U 'the iterliag stamp of Character.

B U I L D ^ T O U A « H O l l B
#

A

, Rockwell Bros. & Co.
/  " <CANYON LUMBER COMPANY) .

w >
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This is STYLEPLUS WEEK the Nation Over i
THE NEW METHOD CLOTHES. OF THE KNOWN PRICE

PRINCIPLE.
You want to save, of coufae— every American does—and it will 

t»e our saving in food, fuel and clothing that will win. But the
desire to be thrifty is not enough— We must know how we can

* # •

save.

§20
*Each ̂ rade the same price the nation oer

are allies of the Thrift Spirit. These clothes give you the great
est possible, value at the price l>ecause the manufacturers ..concen
trate great volume on each grade, protlucing quality at the least 
possible cost. ,► r-

Our new spring stocks are here— get acquainte«i with them.
RELIABLE FABRICS . SPLENDID TAILORING

. We are the only Styleplus Store in .\ marillo.
RTY BONDS ARE A.S.GtKH) AS C.ASH (1st and Jnd Issue only)

THE FAIR-  H IT H  A.ND POLK | | | | ■ i X  .\MARlLLO
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JTmhareer Notes.
The weather u warm and -pleas

ant a,>w, but a little fri>st \4aited u.s 
Friday f

Joe Frtenu'Lwas in Happy Sunday 
F. V Fncmel and family viiiteti at 

Otto Potremny’s Sunday
Otto .''karke spent Sunday after

noon with hi» brother. Hugo
Mr. WitHam.* and Clint .Abbot 

were business callers at Herefonl Sat
urday

rad Hi lleHstein, Ernest Weynand ani| Despond that will envelope the people 
t)tto Skarke. ; of the allied countries during the year

John Badenhorst and Rev. J. J, lulti.”
Dblje were in Nazareth Monday to as- 
si>t at the d»nlifation of the new Cath, 
oUc church.

•Alois Erdman left Werfncstiay for 
Nebraska where he w ill visit for some 
time

Mr. Heilman and family of Here
ford visiteii \Vm Erdman Sunday.

that?
You say, “ W hata»n  I do?" You 

can do this'much— you can hit the dir. 
ty, sneaking German propagandist in 
the mouth every time you hear him 
utter a word in favor of an early peace 
without victory. An early peace is to 
be desired if it means victory; but 
we are a very long ways from victory. 
No victory can be secured for two or 
three years yet. unless the German 
war machine breaks down, and the 
German war machine is nor going to 
break down. So' get ready for a long 
hard war. and make up your mind to 
endure all the sacrifices that such a 
war will entail That is what you 
can do. Sacrifice gladly. Sacrifice 
without complaint. Plant more food
stuff; buy more War Savings Stamps; 
buy Liberty Bonds; swat the Slacker; 
swat the German propagandist; go to 
the ship.yards and work if  you are 
not producing anythin); by your la
bor here. • Dqn*t calculate the cost 
of anything you arc doing for yourj 
country in dollars and cents, because | 
dollars won’t be worth a whoop if we! 
don't win thjs war, and calculati^si 
are therefore useless. [

Then, above all things, don’t pose ns 
H marter when you make your sacri
fice, because you should be glad to 
do whatever you have to do for your 
country and your Goil.— Bob Johnson! 
in Motley County News. _

was hurting him very bad and thought 
it best to kiir himself. —  SUvartoo 
SUr.

Loat Cattle With Hydrophobia.
0. J. Dickerson had the misfortune 

of losing a yearling calf and two 
dogs, caused from being bitten by a 
dog with hydrophobia three weeks 
ago. • He says he is satisfied that he 
will lose more cattle.— Strip corres
pondent in Coldwater (Kans.) Talis
man.

Thrown From Hia Horse and Killed.
Frank Ellzey, o f near Canadian, was 

killed, last week, when thrown from 
his horse against a tree. He and 
another man were on therr way to re
ceive a consignment of cattle when 
they stopped to examine the brand on 
a cow. The other man's horse got 
away and Hr. Ellzey lassoed it but 
instead of the rope’s going over the 
animal’s head, it caught on the saddle 
horn so that the two horses were 
fastened together by the saddle horns. 
E'or some inexplicable reason, Mr. El
lzey was thrown, striking a tree with 
such force as to fracture his skull and 
dislocate his neck.

A Soldier's Strenisfli
Every enlisted man would 

stand up stronger during tlie 
first year’s service if he could 
hav^ the benefits of

scorn
eH U LS IO li

because it fortifies the hings 
and^ throat, creates strength to  
avoid grippe and pneumonia 
and maJees rich blood to avert
rheumatic tendencies. ___

Send a bottle of SCOTT’S 
to a  relative or friend 
in the service.

Tbc Norwvslaa cod Hw ofl hi BamUni U now reSacd iao«r own American labotnloiici which makes U part and paUUblr.
Scott e Sowne, BloomOcld.NJ. 17-14

I still .î tand on tho statement.
True, at this w riting Switzerliind i 

has not as yet entered into the war.!
, It will have to do co, though, before^ 
the year is out. l>eoause after the o f-1 
fensive breaks against Italy— which it| 
will do about the latter part of June

Ends Life >Vilh Strychnine.
Ed Daughtrey who has recently im

proved the Fred Bell half section two 
miles west of town where he was 
living, took, a big dose of strychnine 
last Wctlnesday morning about, or 
10 a’hlock and died in a few minutes. 
He left ai iu»te stating that his hoail

Boy Dragged To Death.
Claude Rice, a boy living 3 miles 

west of Elder, Colo., while riding a i 
horse with the harness on, was thrown | 
and one of his feet, catching in the' 
harnc.ss, he was dragged a half mile 
before rescued. The horse became 
frightencHl.

cidentally discharged, the shot strik
ing the smaller child in the forehead, 
completely tearing the top of. his head 
away.

Poat Office Diacontlnued.
\The postoffice at Draper in Dickens 

county has been discontinued and tho 
people of that section are looking for
ward to rural route service as soon 
us their new roads are completed.

Child .Accidentally Shot.
At Springfield, Colo., two sons of 

.1. .A. Bevis, aged 13 and 7 went hunt-j 
ing with a shot gun which was ac-i

Where would the Kaiser’s sons go 
if the Allies should invent a gun with 
a range of 74 miles?— New York 
Morning Telegraph.

or 1st of July—the Germans will make
, ^  ̂ - I A • H‘‘ndncks is expe<t.ng to leave

^  his former home m ; ^^us violating the neu-
and Rudolph Fnemel spent Sunday okkhoma Tuesday.

i!'" r  A f  . them into th^ war. They will do this
R C CaRC «nd fiumly vi.sited at while branding and dehorning cattle, j^ j^^se . from a German standpoint,

the p a re n ^  Bader home Sunday ; c. J. Saunders was at Umbarger j
Anton Beckman enterUmed N ick, Saturday. His many friends here " “

Hollenstein and family Sunday | were glad to see him.
Mr William.s and family spent Sun-; Rudolnh and Willie Friemel return." • . .v o • j . v'  niiu n iinr r ii<riiiri iriu iii , the Swiss, and preparing the;

day m Canyon ed home from Arkansas T u e s d a y - i n v a s i o n  of that coun-!
K J. Fnem^I, Otto Skarke and where they have been aliendintr

Ernest Weynand were in Amarillo Sat |ege.
urday to get repairs for their tractor Frank Simms and family moved to i. • .u . • ., - . rrana ^imms anu vu „ ,„w  melts In the mountains. That

William, will leave for the Sew Mexico, They left here Friday. tomorrow and it may mean
east her xheir many friends were sorr>- to see ^ ^hat
gmndchildren who are coming to them go « «  - -n t. • .u n- v ̂ . . . .  I R"- , • offensive will result in the allies hav-

it H T " * "  ir.R to drop back, lose more territory
Mr DJl.rds spent Sandy afternoon ence William.s returned from South! /

With Ed Avers and family 'Texas after spending a pleasant visit » u i c. •. _i' n - ’
O m  Sk.rii, M  hU S.kon c . ,  S .t - '. . iu , ,he,r . . ' ■ ^  h-lP S w .«.r i.n a  . -

lird tt tram Am.rillo where he w ...  In two niirfits Af l.et week ,  hwJper' 1 ** i
hwein. i, renwired. '  h,,led 2-‘- <•< Cjini .Ahhof, ehieken., ' ' *"■

Mias. Ehhel Bader spent last Sunday ̂  trade, day wa. 
at her, parent’s, home. Canyon and many

’ (Received-too late for last week! barger were there.
.Antciri Bee km arr lias given' a birth-. ’ _________

dsy surprise Sunday evening. Here- THE W.AR^.AN .AN*.A1,TS1S.

1 German press is busily engaged now 
J in stirring up a feeling of resentment

Now, the offensive against Italy 
will be launched just so soon as the
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To the people of Canyon 
and Randall County

We wish to announce to you that our Com- 
panj^has opened a store in Amarillo, Texas, 
located at 610 Polk Street.

a great day -in 
people' from I'rri-

Let us look inlo the war prdpo.sitioneeived t.evrral handMime presents from
the guesU. Tho»e present were: j, hnoment and analyze thing- as theyt 
Joe l|pckman and family. Nick Hollen- and not as we hope or want them 
ateln and famih’, F. V. Friemel and j;, Here are the oUtstjinding facts 
family. Hu|r> Skarke and wife. Mein- — brutal facts, but facta none the less:]

T —  , On Jand the Germans are Victorious ^  . run; when you de-

W K VNnWN in All that another Wa/wSavings StampllE 10 h l l U l f  i l  l U  ALL subm^npes are sinking two tons of , . y  , j  .....

mistic.-' ' ■ - r
I . anj simply out of patience with* 

the Sp'.'thsayersL. the Scribes an<L 
' Pharisees, who live; in the world o f ! 
dreams and refuse to face facts/as; 

ij they are and not as they wan^ th^m 
to be.

When you wake UP. and.make your 
sacrifices gladly andAincomplainingly) 
when you get iw into'your head that 
thi.ii war .44 the /only business that

Aad New. Rradem Caa Depend 
What He Says.

on

J

shi)iping to one ton being launched by 
' all the al1ies..«nd neutrals combineil.

. Regardless of the fact that the allies 
had several months’ notice that tHe 
Germans would-Start therr offensive

--------  which is no^’ disturtiing the nerxes of
Who IS there in Canyon who doesn’t the world, humerous papers tn the al- 

knowu Mr C. E. Coss. formerly judge countries lulled the people to sleep 
„ f  County Court? _  long-winded articles stating that

Who would be unwillingly to profit it * “ German bluff, and stating 
ly  hks kindly a»lvice? further that Germany could not sur-

When so well-known a citizen as Vi'o this offensive if they launches! it. 
Mr Co.s* .peaks out, | n̂ the face of all of this the offensive

Doubt i>nealu< away, skepticism mast' "R " launches!, and within ten days, 
van i^  *t a cost of a half million men, the

Every- k.dney sufferer in CJnyon. Germans took back 875 square miles of 
khuuld profit by Mr. Coss’ experience, territory that it had taken the allies 

I s a ’ t It reasonable to expect Doan’s 
to do sa well for you ?

i-eby satisfactory 
Cuss. “ They do. as

and have had 
auiUs.*' says Mr 
•dr«<ti>>ed.’'

OVER THREE YEAR.S LATER, 
Mr Coha said: “ 1 have not had any 
LoUisr with my kidneys since I gave 
my ftwiner recommendation fur Doan’s 
Kidaey Pill, ahd I l»elieve the cure is 
laaiuig.’*

Prtc«- Wlr. at all dealer.“, Doa’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
I>oaji*s Kidney Pills —the same that 
Judge Com had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. ‘n .

is more to b  ̂ desired than that short 
auto “ spin;” when you. Milady, decide 

' to do without those new dresses and 
purchase a Liberty Bond instead, so 

: that our boys can Secure more food 
and munitions— then,’ and not. until 
then, will the tide of war turn in our 
favor.

You say you are only one and don’t 
count? All right; keep on saying it, 
and the German War Ixird will dic
tate the terms of peace at the coun
cil table. This war is the people’s 
war. It is no longer, “ What is the 
Administration going to do?” It is 

, "What arc you going to do?” I f  you 
are going to believe Ahat the German 
army has to he drifVn to the attack 

. with blacksnake whip.s instead of go
ing into the figh^ gladly, and fighting 
like the demons they are; if you pre- 

„  - . fer to believe those kind of lies in-
what we are really facing. The que»-F believing the truth-then you
tion is. when are you going to ^ a k e '
up? . \Vhen are you going to throw t^oughU for you.

childish fancies into the discard, » i i; .

half men'to gain. Can you get any
I have used Doan’s Kidney pm. consolation out of that cold, hard fact?

1 veby satisfactory re- * cou ld -if it would arouse ydu to

This ' Company Sells Goods 
From ic to $1

handle everything that is sold in any 
kind of stor6 that is pi’iced under one dollar. . 
When in Amarillo come. \%it.'this new^iiore 
arid see goods priced atdesS than you l^ye  

been used to seeing them. dt V̂ :*-
* • f f

Look for the Red, White and Blue;front." ' -

United Ic to $1 Stores

"N  i V

V ■ • ‘*v . '
N '/ ' \

*1̂ .1
X

(Incorporated)
Amarillo, Texas

s
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your
and substitute common sense for hope 
and rca.shning /or desire? '

1,8'vt NovemVier I wrote 
in which this paragraph was used 

“ The white souls of a million- Ameri- 
can boy. will l>e sacrificed to the gods 
of war before this world catastrophe 
will lyive ended. The entrance of 
.Switzerland into the war is the only

I f  you are
going to lielieve the infernal lie that
Germany is on the verge of a revolu-

. . l i t i on,  then you are alowing German
1,8'vt NovemVier I wrote an editoriali , . , • «  • , «. . . .  . , propaganda to influence you. instead

of patriotism. I f  you are going to
lielieve or think for a minute that the
countries of the Central Powers are
starving when they have  ̂secured five
times as much territory as they had

J .. . . .  , , ,1. 1 J » the beginning, and now have the

— _ I jigp„„al—then you are believing
just iiHiat the rulers of the Central 
Powers want you to believe, and are 
laying down on the job just when your 
country needs your help in every way 
I f  you are going to l«lieve for a holy 
minute that a country that has spent 
forty years in preparing for war, uird 
has never as yet had one battle on ita 
soil; if you are going to^lielieve that 
that country will quit the fight and 
go home, and allow the allies to dic
tate the terms of peace—then you have 
very Uitle senae indeed, and belong in 
some country where a aurplua o f 
braina it not needed to enable you to 
get by. You are serving the other 
fellow inetead o f your canntry 
you believe that kind o f dope. Get

jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiuiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiig

The Substantial" Worth 1
\

S. A. SHOTWELL & Co.
Wholesale and Retail 

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds 

Best Grades O f Nigger

of any article bought from the “ Old Reliable Furniture House” is proven absolutely by the iron-clad 
guarantee that we give you. It-must be as repre-sented and prove entirely satisfactory in every 
respect.

Just now we are showing a., wonderful display of FIX)OR COVERINGS of all kinds— Ruga, Line- 
oluma and' Congaleum Rugs. Most any size and pattern desired. We’ve priced them to *ell.

Come see our new arrivals in Bed Room Suites and Dining Room Seta. We offer these 
handsome new pieces at lower prices than you co.ild buy the same quality before tha recent advance.

Your wife will appreciate a “ Border Queen”  Kitchen Cabinet. Notwithstanding the high
character of these useful Kitchen Cabinets, we are enabled lo offer you very low and attractive 
prices.

X

Head and Maitland Coal 
W e Handle! a Fine Grade of Wheat Flour

T E R M S  C A S H
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For

Lend Him 
A l

ENOCH M O Q O A N 'S
SONS c a

PATRIOTISM

Buy
SAPOLIO

For
ECONOM Y

“A c l lo n s  speak lo u d e r  than  
w ords- Act - Donf Ta lk -Buy Now

Wayaidr New*.

'Ice  for some inorninga past of 
considerable thickneas the 20th. Fears 
are entertained for the fruit pros
pects.

Mrs. E. r. Bradford has been con
fined to her bed five weeks. Unable 
to any solid fooil. Nut
much change in her con<lition.

Miss Sybyl Fisher has suffered in
tensely fur a week past with mumps. 
Some improvement in her condition at 
present.

Misses Eula and Jimmie-Knox of 
Canyon visited with-their sister. Miss 
V’iola Knox from Saturday lust until 
Monday afternoon. Miss Viola boards 
with Mrs. W. C. McGehee.

A must interestinR and instructive 
meetinK of the Epworth I.caifue was 
led by Miss Viola Knpx Sunday even
ing.

W. C. McGehee was taken suddenly 
ill Saturday niftht, but is now con
siderably .better, ‘

Sunday School at the usual hour 
Sun«lay* led by M. B. Small, after 

-which he delivered a most appropriate 
address on several different lines, Rwl 
Cross work, Christian Duties and oth
ers. It was well received and we 
trust the sutrtfestions iriven will be 
put intu"practice.

Mrs. I ’helie K. Warner, “ The Little 
Woman of Claude” has si(rnifie<l her 
williiiirness to (five us a lecture on 
Red Cross work sometime in the near 
future. We l>e8peak for her a iroo<l 
audience.

D. L. Adams is makinK an i-umest 
effort to oriranize a class for “ Ele
mentary Hyjtiene and Home Care of 
the Sick."^' The school is taught by 
Mrs. Anna Jones of Tulia. A meet- 
infr is appuinte<l for Tuesilay niRht at 
the church. Much interest is mani
fested.

J. C. and Mist Ruby Payne accom
panied*  ̂by Misses Knox made a trip

HRST PRICE LISTS 
ON SEEDS ISSUED
INTERPRETINCJ COMMITTEE 

REPORTED FINDINGS TO 
ADM INISTRATOR.

Schedule of Fair Pricett Based on 
Approximate Amount of Seed 

in State, and Average 
Cost Prices.

to Canyon Monday atlemoon. ^
A (toodly number of our citizens 

participated in the Liberty Ixian Drive 
Friday. M. L. McGehee, W. L. F'ish- 
er, D. L. Adams, J. W. McCrerey and 
M. B. SmalL accompanied by Mesdam- 
es Ia;vina and'Glara McGehee and Al- 
line, G. W. Mayo and Mi.sses Kate 
Carter,Bonnie Adams and Merle Gill- 
ham. Result of the day’s drive was 
$2250. We all rejoice in their suc
cess.

lion ’t forsret praymeetinpr Thurs
day nifrht. .Services by Rev. Zoro 
Pirtle Friday and Saturday nitrhts 
and two services Sunday the 28th.

-\s a re.sult of ^ettint; so cold rc- 
turninir from Canyon Thursday Mar
vin Sluder has been sick ever since— 
a most disaKreeably cold day.

W. J. and J. S. Sluder made a busi
ness trip to Amarillo Monday last re- 
turninpr Tuesday.

(Too late for last week)
J. M. McGeh»*e, accompanied by E. 

H. WiLon and Martin Hyatt have 
just rctunied ffoin a three weeks trip 
throuRh northern New Mexico and 
parts of Arizona. Seems to be well 
pleased with portions ^ f  the* latter 
state, which he expects to visit atruin.

Mrs. Lottie Whittle of Dawn ar
rived at Wayside the l.'ith and will 
visit indefinitely with relatives. At 
present she is with her cousin, Mrs. 
Ida Sluder,

Odell Gillham is now attendinp: busi
ness collojre at Tyler,

liouKht a Herd of Pure Breda.
Art McFarland shows he has faith 

in I..amh County. He went to Okla
homa and purchascHl. a herd of pure 
bre«l Hereforda. We know Art was 
separated from some kale seed when 
he houirht this herd, as they have been 
sellinir all over the country for |L50 
and $200 per head.— Littlefield News.

v V A. Insurances'Service
I# -the. prompt attention to all the details of the customer’s insur> 
aoce business.
Ws' write alt kinds of insurance.
Let us show yoji the service we can give you.

,D. A. Park A Co.
I N S U R A N C E>  - > -

p ^ A N  BELTS—FAN  BELTS— FAN BELTS 1

I STANDARD I 
I GARAGE I
H  >
•J  2
UJ  ̂ m
OQ Where you get expert service." Why? Be- 2
z  ccause expert workmen give it. «
u i  ' ■ "  y jI V U LC A N IZ IN G  A  SPECIALTY  ̂ I
fm \
mJ I f  you need oil, gas, tires and accessories, we 2
I d
oa have them. 2^  n5 ' c?  Service and Satisfaction: Our Motto Ta5 , T

f Standard | 
Garage |

J. A. Wilson and Dewitt Leverton, Props* § 
Phone 169 ' ^  West Side of Square^

FAN BELTS—FAN BELTS—FAN BELTS!

Bulletin No. 1.
Upon a full and exhaustive 

discussion o f the question o f fa ir 
prices,^ wholesale and retail, on 
sacchafind_ and sorghum .seeds, 
the price interpreting committee 
for field and agricultural seeds 
uf the Federal Food Administra
tion for Texas has submitted to 
Administrator Peden a schedule 
on red top, country run, red top 
recleancd, amber country run, 
amber recleaned, orange country 
run, orange rccleaued, Japanese 
honey drip country run and Jap
anese honey drip recleaned. Ad
ministrator' Peden, in indorsing 
the action o f the committee, 
made this notation before a ffix 
ing his signature:

“ These maximum prices are 
hereby indorsed and approved 
with the understanding that 
dealers in position to make low
er prices are allowed and expect
ed to do so,”  ■ '

The report and schedule o f the 
price interpreting committee for 
field and agricultural .see<i.H, 
consisting of E, \V. Cole, chair
man; Spurgeon Bell, .secretary; 
Ben E. Clement, F. I. Town.send 
and Sam H. Dixon, is as follows: 

We find that the dealers in 
the State have on hand approxi
mately the following amounts o f 
field .seeds:
R«*<l -top rountry run..................... >42.2^
Hfd lop rf*rlean<*<t .................. ....1,178.500

country run................   818.400 j
Amb^r ..........................  870.<.*00 ■
ornrtge rounity run........ ............  1
ontng** rc«*l«Mn*Ml ........  *“342.5<>0 ]

hoti« y ilrlp country run Si*.810 . 
hoii**y ‘Irip r**cliMn^«l.,. 20.4O0

We are informed that these j 
amounts repre.sent ^0 to 95 per 
cent o f the stock.s no\%' in the 
possession o f wholesale dealers. 
These supplies, together with 
the amounts now in the hands o f 
retailers and producers, are be
lieved to be ample to supply the 
needs of farmers o f the State, if 
properly distributed.

The approximate average cost 
prices of the.se .seeds as di.s(flosed 
by the investigation are a.s fol
lows:

, I ’»riu in ilrs<
 ̂ lioantis

n .fl toi* country riin ....... I# .*6
K.<l lop recl.sn.l1.............................. 10.So
Amber country run........ .................. • - «
Atnber rcrl.an.il .............................. S.Z&
tiranc. country ru n ........................  • M
Orange r.clcan.il ............................ f  40
.lapnn.sr Kon.y ilrip country run ... 11.00 
Japanese hon.j' drip lecleaneil.. . . .  I I .M

The maximum .selling prices
interpreted by the committee on 
good average seed for planting 
purposes are a.s follows;

Whol.aale, 
fJcllverad. Hetall. 

n«a1 top country run.. ■ - >t0.21 111.25
Itnl tup recleanml........ 11.03 . I I . l t
Amber country ru n .... .  I .I5  »."5
AmlMT recleaned .......... 0.71 10 05
OranR. country run.......  I  #2 ' »  #l
(iranR. recleaned ......... 1.(7 10.H
J a p a n e s e  honey drip

country run ................  I t .00 H.tS
Jaratneae honey drip ra-

cleaned  ............  1*.U  M 41
The prices apply only to the 

seeds for planting the 1918

DOVE Under, 
Muslins

are a true economy

Look Well and Wear Well
Aside’from their beauty, it is time economy to buy “DOVE” under
muslins, because they are so carefully made and of such good ma
terials that they wear exceptionally well. ' • '
You’ll find the price surprisingly reasonable..

' A"

Every open arm-hole in a “DOVE” garment has an extra shield 
sewn in as a re-inforcement— a feature which insures much lomre” _ . . .  y.

=  wear.
We offer this splendid assortment of New “DOVE” styles with the 
confidence that our customers will find in them the daintiest and 
most serviceable of undermuslins

t

t i  ■ . ' N IG H TG O W N S ENVELOPE CHEMISES
COM BINATIONS ' DRAWERS  
UNDERSKIRTS CORSE TCOVERS

NOVELTIES

Moore, Mathis & Co.
=  700 POLK ST. AM ARILLO, TEXAS

crops.

Texa.s 
sacked; 
sacked; 
sacked;

Bulletin No. 2. 
maize recleaned And 

recleaned and 
recleaned and

Younx School Teacher Shot.' ' t̂l’w wyus of the •murder. Sheriff
The xomi people of Bailey and Gas-[ F'nnajrin immediately xot into touch 

tro counties were startled .Monday, !Vy Wire with aurroundinx peace of- 
perhup", as never before, by the news ficej^pajad^sked for aid in apprehend- 
of the apparent eold-l*looded murder inK-Teid; The Goromissionera* Court 
of a hijrhly esteemed young lady [.of (-uatro' county Monday offered a 
school teacher, who taught a *amull i reward of $2f>0 for the capture and 
country school algiut twenty^ niile.s j delivery of Teat, dead or alive, and the 
west of Littlefield, Texas. .Tl»c un- “ '"ount was immediately doubled by 
fortunate girl was Miss ■Evelyn Monts,1 ®o***'*'ription of the citizens, 
a sister of Mrs. J, M. Tilson of Gas-| Teal is juiid to have relatives In. 
tro county. • Mr. TiLson is a .son o f . Concho, (*oleman, Foard and Lubbock 
Repn>sentative’ Tilson. The man ac [ counties and is deacriheil as about six 
cused of the crime by Sheriff Jj'lana-: feet in height, weight ir».'» pounds, 
g in 'o f ('astro County, is John Teal, [dark complexion, medium dark brown 
who moveil a hunch of horses into that hair, grey eyes. When la-st seen, he 
(ectiun a few months ago from the, wore a white hat and blue serge suit 
drouth-stricken area, fa rther to the | and was driving a Model 11*16 Fonl 
south. , ’ [car. . .

Miss Monts was shot through the jV  The only motive for the crime that 
right brest with a *5 calibre revolver, | has been put forward is supposeil 
the weapon being held so close to her i jealousy. Te^l is about 25 or 26 
body that her clothing was scorched, j years of age, and very little is known 
A' second shot, fired after she had i of his past. The murdere,! girl was 
taken a couple of steps and turned,[from a sphmdid family and held in 
struck her squarely in the bapk of the ̂  high repute. The entire citizenship 
head and came out through the front of Bailey and Castro counties are

“ One advantage that comes of the 
war,”  says a commentator on fashions 
“ is that nowadays you can wear al
most anything.”  Yes, provided you 
can get it.— New York Morning Tele
graph.

“ Every man is borrt a German liefore 
lie becomes a Christian," a Berlin pro
fessor said to Professor .Schofield, of 
Harvard. And that ia as far as aioot 
of them get.—Chk’ago Tribune. .

SAYS LEMON JUICE
WILL REMOVE FRECKLES

Qirlsl Make this cheap beauty lotion 
to clear and whiten your akim

of her forehead
The tragedy occured last Sunday af

ternoon about .5:30 o’clock just in

much wrought up lA er the unfortunate 
affair.— Hereford Brand.

front of the gate leading, to the home Whenever You Need a Qeaeral Toole

kaffir 
feterita
and Sudan gra.«).H re

cleaned and sacked are the field 
and asrricnltural seed.s which the 
State price interpreting commit
tee on field and agricultural 
.seeds for the Federal Food Ad
ministration for Texas has sur
veyed as to amounts on hand 
and determined what fair and 
reasonable prices are to be asked 
by^the wholesaler, jobber and re
tailer, in bulletin No. 2. Bulle
tin No. 1, issued Friday, March 
29, covered cane seeds.

Amounts on hand;
Pounds.

Texas (mlln) mslie, reelenned... (10
Kaffir, recleanrd ......................... l.SK.'O)
Krtorits. recleaned ....................... -'407.140
Sudan grsaa, recleaned......... ........ 17.4SO

The report reads: “These 
amounts represent over 90 per 
cent o f the stocks on hand now 
in pos.seasion of the wholesalers. 
These supplies, together with 
the stocks in the hands o f retail
ers and producers, are believed 
to be ample to meet the needs of 
the farmers of the State, i f  prop
erly distributed. '

“ The approximate average 
cost prices o f these seeds, as dis
closed by the investigation, are 
as follows:

Wholssal*
Prica

(roat).
T«aas mals« rericanad............... $4.00
Kaffir raclaaaad ........................  4.01
Patarlta raolaaaad .....................  (.41
S u ^n  graaa raclaanad................  tl.OO

The maximum selling prices 
interpreted by the committee on 
good average seed to/r planting 
purposes are as follows:

Wholaaalc Ratall 
(Saakad and dallaarad.) 

Tavaa (mSo) maMa '• *  A  ^  ^

KbMlr raaUM^*’ ! ! . J
KeteHle raelaanad.......... T
Ondan gFaaa Sli

of a Mr. McCarty, who Uvea near the 
school house, and with whom ML̂ s
MonU was. hoarding. Mr. McCarty ^caLie It'TOntaTnf” the

Take Grove’s.
Tbs Old Standard Grove's TasteleM 

chill Tonic is equally valnable as a

Come to Canyon to live.

was in Kansas'City at the time, but wellknowntonicpropertieaofUUININR 
his family, with Miss Month and the , “ d IRON. It acts on the Liver. Drives 

. . .  . , . , „.i. r ont Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
entire, neighhorhoixl, had gathere«l for System. 60 cenu.
a Sunday afternoon .social at a nearby j ___________ ______
residence. About four o'clock in the 
afternoon the party broke up and Teal 
drove Miss Monts home in. his Ford, a 
little 12-year-old daughter of the Mc-j 
Carty’s accompanying them. Arriv-1 
ing at the McCarty home the couple: 
sat in the car and talked. The little , 
girl went on into the house, but in a ! 
few moments heard a shot and looked!

Squeeze the juice o( two liwions into 
a iKtitle pintaining thn*«* uunwA of 
orcliard white, shake well, and you have 
a quarter pint of Ihe liest freckle and 
tan lotion, and eomplezion lieautifter, at 
very.'very small c«iot.

Your grocer has the lemons ami any 
drug store or toilet roiinUT will aupply 
three ounres of orrharil white for a few 
centa. "Massage this iwwtly fragrant 
lidion into the face, neek, arms and 
hands earh day and see how (reekleo and 
l>lemiah<*s disap|M*nr and how clear, m H  
and white the ^ i q  becomen. YenI lb 
ia harmless.

WM. F. MILLER
Daalar hi

REAL ESTA’TB. IMSlfkANCI 
RENTAL AND LOANS 

SAPPT T D i

out the door in time to see the girl 
fall ju.st outside the gate.

Teal called the little girl out, wrote 
a note,“presumably to Mrs. McCarty, 
to the effect that he had killed Mias 
Monts and intended to kill himself, 
then instructed the little girl to go up 
the road, meet her moher and give 
her the note. He then got into his 
car and disappeareil.

Sheriff J. H. Flanagin and Justice 
of the Peace W. R. Woodburn of 
Dimmitt were called soon afterwards, 
and left Dimmitt-about midnight foi

A. A. McNEIL
Graduate Miaaouri Auction 
School, Kansas City, Mo.

H. C. McNEIL
Graduate JonesAocUon 

SchodL Chicago, III

McNeil Bros.
A U C T I O N E E R S

LIVE .ST(K'K. r e a l  ESTATE----- OUR SPECIAL*rY

Posted in pedigree and values. We aolicit a share of your patronage. 
Write or wire us for dates. Our customers are our best reference.

CANYO N, TEXAS

I UNLIM ITED FUNDS
for

s
S  RESONABLE RATES

I  .. WriU

FARM  AN D  RANCH LOANS
SATISFACTORY SERVICE LIBERAL OPTIONS

RooMb 85-S6 Smith Bldg., Aouiril1o,T€X.

giving brief description of security snd ssk for terms.

C. W. WHITTINGTON
Phone No. d09 

P.- O. Box tS6
REFERENCES Bank

Miders^  National Bank AssariUo^Nstiyi^Babk Lbwioli, O k f
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H i Rudall Couty Nm
fcMnrpnr>tii'il aadar tA« Uw« of Toxaa 

C. W. Warwick, Maaaflaf Editor

at ppatoffioo at ^̂ Can7on, 
aa socond ‘olaaa caakwr. Of*

o f poblidmion. Wool Hotvion St.

nON. IL M  PER TEAR

Mexico until it bacomes abaolutoly no- 
ccMory, but from presont indications 
this country will be forced to clean up 
Mexico in order to save herself from 
the insolance of Prussianism.

I f I
Randal I ̂ oounty is far behind with 

our quota to the War Savings Stamps. 
Steps should be taken at once to bring 
up the quota: Randall county must 
take $8800 of these stamps ever}’ 

’ ̂ o n th  to -keep up our quota. , Lot all 
“ DOING A BIT" '■ citizens get busy n b v^ k ^  bfi^

T%e News is getting heartily tired these sUmps. They are of as much 
o f that eapiessiog “ doing your bit." importance aa the Liberty Bonds. To 

We find that the expression' has fail «n the sale of these sUmps would 
faSaa into use, only by the people are b« »•  much of a disgrace as to have 
tndg doing a “bit” —or rather the failed in the Liberty Loan campaign 
▼ary amattest they ran in order .td or the Red CroM campaign, 
keep out of public scorn. I l l

T W  ‘liit*’ type is the woman or wo- Randall county will be ready to go 
man who is giving a quarter to the over the top once more when the Na- 
Red egoas, where he ought to hav^ tional Re^Cross Drive starts on May 
given $86 or $100. our quoU of $3,760

Ik e  “bit" style of woman is one who, the first ̂ ay. No use to put o ff the
is dahig a miaute's work in the Red; worh longer. Our boys must be

Normal Notes.
The following is tha report of fSe 

Normal students attending the var
ious Sunday Schools last Sunday: 

Methodist— Girls 20, boys 8. •
Baptist—Qiria 17, boys 10. It 
Presl^teria»»-G irls 6, l^ys 4. 
Church of Ohrist—Girls 5, boys 3. ~ 
The following is the Sesame pro

gram for April 27:
I Central Theme— Humor.
I Biographical sketch of Mark Twain 
I — Trfa Blankenship.
; Reading— Mabel Wilson.I Who’s Who and WTty?— Dora Agfe. 
I Vocal Solo—Olean Baumgardner.

Dr. Garth and Mr. Blaine were in 
{attendance at the University Inter- 
scholastk meet at Lubbock Friday and 
Saturday.

Miss Lillie Jordon and Louise Tom
linson from Tulia, were visitors in 
chapel P’ riday morning.

Among those who attended the. Uni
versity Interacholastk meet, were the 
following:

Mr. Ivan C. Baucom of Lipscomb,C —  , » l  k— tin , or ron. >»rkrd up if  *7"  « > »  ^  „ „ „ „  „
, » „ i «  fooO » . r  d . ,  or op, m ,.l o f | » « .  .nd to loro it would n . «p .  th.tJ 
the we<di, aad waiting it the other m*t olh 
dags

TVe “bit" kind of an individual ist
the aue who buys a 25c Thrift Storiip|vreek for making remarks about the

, er o f Higgins, Guy Rush of Lipscomb,

A man was* whipped i t  Miami last of Hereford, Miss John-
—  wood of Hereford, MissesRoseme
Frye, Ora Ramey Ruby McGehee and 
Francis Alexander and Mr. Bland Ber- 
son o f Silverton, Miner Simm.s, Frank 
Sparks, Wallace jXKeefe, Davis King 
and I.ee Russel o f Panhandle; U., A. 
Terrell. Emett Puckett and E^qn^tt S  

Lois and Gilbert ssr

whereas he ought to buy a thousand' f'ross. The citizens tied him to 
dottars worth of War Savings SUmps.ia post and used a wet rope. What 

The “ bit" fellow is the one w h o j'l’oulJ «lone "ith  the man who re- 
loadly proclaims he is backing the gov- fuses to support the Red Cross acconi. 
eiwnent—with a $50 bond—when the means! .
stitigy devil ought buy $10,000 bonds 5 5 1 „ c

The -bit- kind of imiividual is one May 20 will be a big day in Canyon.
who walk.* the streets cussing the forget lo come to Can>-ion on̂  ”  Lipscomb j ̂
C;evm.xn p«s>ple but ryfu.-es to get l>e- 'hat day.-. Barbecue dinner, .apeak- • n ' =

j L 1. w / ,1. iiur baseball dav It U the onenina Htreford; Ray Colley and .Mrs. A. D.| =hind the. boys who are faring the ‘ "K* oastoan naj. it is me opening ,  ;i j - . i xi t.- : =
day for the National Re«l Cross Drive. Chil»tress, Mh and Mrs. K. i

2 2 I Duprve, James Cannedy, Bums M’ is-! a s
Ex-governor Folk of Missouri is dom, Ethel \aughn. Bill Farlow and

slate<i to succeed Senator Stone who Everoyd Ellis of Panhandle; Fay El-
'Missouri an<l th^ .Mae Smith of Amarillo; Mr.

nation will l>e l»enefitted by the change ^''d Mrs. Walter Campbell Olura Fain,
of senators. ..M r. and Mrs. Sheffy, Myrl Hite and

j  ■ Charles Jones of Wellington; Earl
The enemy alie., regtstration bill Slandlee. Ross Buckner. Virgil Wads-

O ris t. whUe ON earth, gave the .signed by President Wilson worth and Gladys Milhollen of lljr -
stroBge^t .sermon on the “ bit" givers *"d  all women alien enemies will be 8>n«; L o r a ^ b e  of Hereford; Mr.
that wr have. A bunch of unregener- required to register’ within a short W arren o f Go^night; Mrs  ̂\ as Stick.

, . . .u • "  , ky and Mrs. John Isaac of Canadian;ates wete piling a bunch of their, ‘̂ r̂ie. ^  u . / «r
, ,. .L 1 u * 6 8 S Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hardin of Tex-suiwlus gold on the alUr, when a poor^ ^ 8 8 • i », j

. t Pass the snuds nlease__there it aiboma; Miss Ivan and Mr. and Mrs.widow crept uo and gently slipped into » ass me spuus, piease mere •» “  I •
the (date her last mite. Christ turn- . rat surplus which will spoil unless Clay of Dumas.

U  the fat slobs and reminded them American people use them at once Mr. Ivan C. Baucom o f Lipscomb, 
she had dhue. theJ.e-rt of all. W hy: 5 5 5 >- 'u itin g  the Normal this week for
*BecmuM> she had <kme her BEST. 'ndlgestlon. , Constipation or the purpose of securing teachers for

APR IL  27th

20 per cent discount on No Name Hats 

10 per cent discount on Stetson Hats 

10 per cent discount on Men’s Sox 

10 per cent on Men’s and Boys’ Suits '
10 per cent discount on entire stock of shirts

DISCOUNT PRICES CASH— CHARGED  

AT  REGULAR PRICE

German bu li(^  i '
t>e  “bit” individual will maintain 

that America should .be only for 
Americans, but' will go ^mme^^iately 
and bum pp gallons of gasoline in joy 
ridinr

Hie “ bit”  individual will give a dol
lar to the Y’. M. C. -V and then'bum 
up $0 or more toliacco a week.

'Y O I V ,  7 2 3 0 X A j3

The fellow who is doing his best Biliou.sncss his school for the coming year.
, I . . Jus’ try one 50-ccnt Iwttle of LAX-FOS The following is a report of the ac

ts not going around crowing aiiout it. ^  Liquid Digestive tivities of the different claW's: The
He 1, working at the job twenty-four j^xative ple.asant to tuke. Made «nd s^^ior class met last week and elect^i
hours a day. and don t require a band recommended to the public by Pdr;i Medi-; . . .
to tell p e 4  of It. The “ bit" fellow cine Co..manufactu.-cn of Uxative Bn.mo 1 M.*>̂  I>ons W inkelman as their rep-
wants the bells rung\a;id the cannons Quinme ai.d l.n.vc s Tasteless chiU Tonic , reseniative for class da> in the corn-

fired whenever he invesUs a cent in his C ampbell School.

Our school was out Friday, .April 11* representative, but decided to have a

SOME WHEATLFiSS RECEIITS. 
Scotch Oat Crackers.

"ir"cups foiled oats (ground)
1-4 cup milk.
I- 4 cup molasses.
I I - 2 tablespoons fat.
1-4 teaspoon soda.
1 tea.spoon salt.

\
Methodist Church Announcement.
In the absence of the pastor from 

our city-the ^ervices for both the ^

Senior IwagUc, 7:45. ,
Fivening serv ices, 8:45.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 

morning ttnd evening hours of next ■ at 8:45.
Sunday will be in charge of Brother R. A. STEW ART, Pastor.
.M. B. Johnson, lay leader. The mom-! -------- '--------------
ing hour will iH- occupied in an address y „  po^-eH has a new Overland 
by one of the laymen. At the even-

Koll jn thin sheet. Cut fii squares,: ing hour a program of four short ad 
Bake twenty minutes jn  a moileratc dresses by different laymen has been

arranged. These addresses will deal | 
with practice church problems and 
every one is cordially invited to at

car.

ov?h.
Bariev Biscuit. 

2 cups'barley flour.
2 tablespoons crisco, or other lard tend, Spwial music will be render-

mencement exercises.
The Junior class met to elect their

•bit’ Howard Brown is sick this week. 
John Burgan has the srr̂ all pox 
Mr. Iiurham has accepted a position 

with the F'ir.st National Bank in ('an- 
yon.

J. 1̂  Machen ha.« the mumps 
•Mexa and Marjorie Gordon-Cum- 

mings have the mumps

contest for the place. FlaCh contest-1 
ant will' deliver an oration on Italy.; 
The contest will be held Saturday,' 
May 4 j

The Sophomore clas- will elect their! 
representatives in the. same way. Their 
contest will be held Saturday.

On last Thursday evening the Inter-

rout.ay’s welfare
l.,et‘s convert a few, of these 

p."-ip|e- into BFIST 'people.
The war • nonOt i*e won with .Xmeri- 

CH F«ing a ••hit".
It"» going U> take our BFIST, and 

it may take our t>e*t for years lo win.
your have ifeo  crowing al>out 

y.rar litlie “ bit”  in the future keep 
quiet People know you are only a 
“ bit-or”

5 5 5
S-.'’CTet)»rv‘ Mr.Adoo uttered in El 

Pa,-o, which has l*een taken to mean
a to Mexico to atraighlen breaking his leg last week
uf. or war will foll.w- .Mexican jr.tting along nicely
troops arc ooncentra’ ing in the north- ;vfrs. Henry Beckman and Melvin Rotxrls. Burr Myers and'
«n . jlexic.tr ?*.uUr.». Tnere comes jip-othy v;-ite<l at the Dowlen home 
Ter,.*at,'fi storie- of in«o|ar, e toward Sun.iav ------

,'fr and Mrs. Grant Belles and Miss 
mwa- \'|,j.),ti v i’ ited \V. H. Belles at Happ.v 

Sur.dav.

Ruby Lee McGehee. Frances Alex- Xormal. debaters were delightfully en 
ander and Blanch Burson of Silverton tertaineil in the home of .Mr. and Mrs 
vl.ite<l the Gord'vn-Cummings hime j  \ Hill. A deliciou.s six o’clock 
F'riday night. ^linner was served after which came

Henry rampi>e!l had the misfor.tgnc j^e hour of story and music. Those
ILe is present were Chase L. Condry, Mo<l\v 

C. Boatright, William Gibson, Robert 
liiil, Melvin IlotxTls. Burr ;

M is'£s Br iwn and Ritchie.

Ar'eri.j^r.s bt' 1 .America !t is re- 
P’ :r;,*d thac t ’ sn r,̂ -’ arc ''•eii 
a little wT.c/.cm tbe 1̂ rd'T. 
tl. . e f cuu*'. V is : '  goti;.''"' ‘ y the 
h • ir-'i... of (» iii a in M* -ico, v«h,> 
a,. .K:r^ .ina’ c cu'uniry

\ugii-la Ltnska.

A,.r n Flvening Timrs, Nov, 2«, I'.'IT. 
•Xkron, Ohio.— Mme. Lenska ha.t a 
voice of rich quality, very flexible, 

a t'xse for vvos^ g up seritirru-nt and Pre.'iidcnt of the l'nite<i .State.-, grand-• H*r . personality and evident talent
ojiera .<l*fuits will cotiliriuc. - Kan-as 'nude hex. an eyreiie»t-.attraction for 
C itv Star. ' the fir t concert.

.So long as a U-nor’s in<'ome tax i.* 
as Irrge a- the gross salary of the

a giii.'nil m .'■* r;,v*-t agai.n.'t the l. riit- 
ed States. T|j.c;e »U i« 0 w^r with

substitute.
4 teaspoons baking powder. .

—  h teaspoon salt. _ • .  ’
3-4 to 1 cup milk.
Mix dry ingredients; rub the fat in 

thoroughly, then add milk gradually, 
to form, a soft, smooth dough. Roll 
thinner than for ordinary biscuit 
^dugh.

Rye Muffins.
•g cups of rye,
1-2 teaspoon salt.
1 teaspoon soda.
1 egg ^
3-4 cup sour milk.
1-2 cup molasse.s.

Oatmeal-Cornmeal .Muffin.s.
1 cup milk.
1 1-2 cups of cornmeaU 
1 cup of coojicd oatmeal.
1 teaspoon salt.
.3 teaspoons baking powder.
1 egg.
2 tablespoons faL * 'V

Plain Bariev Cake. 4
1- 4 cup fat ••

f  glwoite.
1 egg (w ill beaten!
2- 3 cup milk or water.

.^2 yupK of barley flour.
.3 teaspoons baking powder.'
1-8 teaspoon salt.
1 eup raisins;

t— Cream the fat, add the glucose and
__ ____ _ _ _______________________________________ ~ cream together. Add lioaten egg and

 ̂ -  - milk, add the sifted dry ingredients
Uimimilllllllilimillimillllllimiiniimillll l l l l l l l l l l imilll i l l l l imilll l l l ll l l l l l l l l immillllMllll l l l l l l l l ll l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l ll ini  ̂ the raisins. Pour into a

E shallow greased'pan and hake about 
s  twenty minutes. i 
S I Minus Cake,
s  (Minus sugar, butter, milk and egg)
E Cooked mixture;
E I 3-4 cup Karo corn syrup.
E l 4 T. peanut oil.
E i 11-4 cup water.
E i 1 cup raisins choppe«i. j
”  2 oz. citron cut fine.

Cook ingredients three minutes. 
Cool, add »Iry mixture:

2 cup.s flour.
5 teaspoon# baking powder.
1-2 teaspoon nutmeg.
1 teaspoon cinnamon.
1-4 teaspoon cloves.
1-2 teaspoon salt. ^
Recipe fills two shallow pans eight

inches sqiiare. Bake in moderate 
oven. F'or white flour, substitute 
2 2-3 cupz barley flour, or 2 1-4 cups 
ry* flour.— U. S. F”bod Administration. 

------- --m '
The Presbyterian Church. 

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
The pastor, J. S. SUpleton, will 

■peak at 11:00 a. m. on the subject: 
“ The Normal Church’’ , and at 8:00 p. 
m. on the subject: “ The (kispel of Re- 
prooT’.
, .The public is cordially invited to 
hear him.

I ed at both hours.

Awdy with DEADLY POISONS

k R k t e O R N
KILLS DATS. MICE A^D GOPMERS

anBX.cn . . . All »CXl.eBV

Sunday School at *.*:4.5 u. m. 
Morning serivce.v, 11:00. 
Junior League 4:00 p. m.

FOR SALE av 
CITY' PHARMACY 

Canyon. Texas

Augusta Lenska

Jr Vi'

1/

\

LOOK HERE MOTHERS
Here is the place to buy vour

BOY .S’ , S I ITS '

We have added a new liepartmiTit to the store—a strictly up'-to- 
date line of Boy’s’ Suits in all kinds, sizes and prices. We have 
marked these extra cheap in order to get you to buy your boy.v' 
clothing here.

Here is a good thing about our line, they are made by one of 
the biggest and best makers of boys’ suits in* New Y'ork and each 
suit h4.s  ̂ J

r w o  PAIRS. OF PANTS

Double sewed, tap«*d and linen lined. You can see all the 
newest woolen materials, both staple and novelties. The prices are 
$4.95 to-$12..50 per suit.

F'or HI days only we will give with each suit purchaseil a 
ball and bat.

We have a line of wash suits for the kiddies. Prices $1.50 
-an I $1.98. See our window of some styles of these New Boys’ 
Suits with "2 pairs of pants. ^

J O N E S
\

D R Y  G O O D S  C O M P A N Y  

Th« Plac* to Buy Boys’ Suits m T »C w « «C o M t a O M D i| N

Mile. Aujjusta Lenska is at home in Cape 
Colony, South Africa" It was in London, 
where she had been sent to complete her 
education, that her voice attracted the at
tention of some prominent musicians and 
they predicted what has since been amply 
realized.

■<
The exceptionally vvaim timbre, the extra
ordinary ran^je. power and flexibility of | 
Mile. Lenska’s voice, in additit^n to her tmly g 
artistic temperment, l efined taste and excel
lent method of sin.c:inK, have secured her the 
sympathy and appreciation of her audiences c 
in the vai’ious parts of the world where she § 
has had occasion to sinjr. Mile. Lenska is not 
only vocally and histrionically a hijfhly es
teemed Grand Opera Prima Donna, but also 
as a Cohcei’t and oratorio singer §he has re-^ 

a ceived highest praise from such distinguish
ed authorities as Henri Cain, the collobora- 
teur of Massenet.
Mile. Lenska began her musical education in 
Brussels and\subsequently went to Berlin, 
where she sti/lied with the famous baritone, 
Karl Meyer.
Her decided vsuccess at her debut as Ortrud 
in New York, October, 1914 proved that the 
American public agrees with the praise that 
Europe and South Africa bestdwed upon this 
unusually gifted arfist.' -8/

Second Number of the Musical Artists 
Course, West Texas State Normal College 
Auditorium, Wednesday, May 1, 8:30. 
Admission by Season Ticket, or 50c.

i
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HOME DRESSED MEATS  

Phone 12

Puritan Bacon ...................................... 50c
Sunlight Bacon .............  45c
Rex Bacon__________    43c
Oxford Bacon ......................   35c'
Laurel Bacon___1____ ^......  35c
Salt S id e _______________     30c
Large Skinned Hams _________    33c
Small Skinned Hams -•_________ 35c
Cheese _________ ______ ____ ______ I_ 30(?
Pure L a r d ____ ______________    30c
Compound __________________    25c
Sweet Pickles in J a r s ____________  25c
Sour Pickles in J a is _____________  25c
Creamery Butter 1___________;___ _ 50c

Home Made Chili with Beans

LOCAL NEWS.

H. E. Taylor and wife o f Stratfi>rd 
viaited Sunday at the McReynolSa 
home. They were here to attend the 
District Meet.

Mrs. R. A. Rogera of Hereford vis
ited this week at the parental Jno. T. 
Holland home.

Mrs. Everett Conher and children 
were in Amarillo Monday.

—— 0-:—
Mrs. L. E. Thompson and son of

Amarillo are visiting this week at the 
parental J. E, Rogers home.

----- o-----
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bruce left Sat

urday for California where they will 
make their home.

Prnident R. B. Cousins went 
Longview Friday on business.

------

to

Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Amarillo Friday.

J. Cochran was in

Mrs. M. A. Cody went to Dublin 
Friday to visit relatives.

----- o-----
Dr. T. R. Garth went to Lubbock 

Friday to assist in the District Inter- 
scholastic meet. W. H. Blaine went 

I down Saturday to judge the Track and 
Field meet

is g ii ia R S M is e s a g s z g i

H. S. Durham has accepted a po- 
I sition in the First National Bank, tak*
I ing the place of Edgar Roberts, who i 
left last week for the navy. "

LOCAL NEWS LOCAL NEWS.

j Boh Powell of Clarendon was in the 
i city the past week assisting in the i

Miss Frances Reid was taken 
Amarillo today for an operation.

to

Prof. ll.^W. Geller continue.s to im
prove in the sanitarium in Amarillo 
and will probably be able to come to 
Canyon soon.

-------o-------
Paint, Glass and Wall Paper—a full 

and complete line of each. Prices are 
right. Call upon S. V. W IRT tf.

W. D. Morrel returned this morning 
from Sherman where he has bê en for 
a month.

t)r. Mary S. L. Graves will leave the 
city tonight, havitig decided to move 
back to .tbilene.

W'. J. Thomas of Amarillo was in 
the city today on business.

Frst National Bank. 
I home yesterday.

He returned! 5
I

Fresh vegetables at Vetesk Market, | i{

 ̂Cyru.s Eakman was 
yesterday.

in Amarillo
phone 1_. ^ f  i

Mr. and Mrs. Steen left this morn
ing for Selma, California, where they 
will visit for some time. They have 
sold their home in Canyon to Mack 
Stewart and may not return here to 
live. i

'C. R. Mc.Afee and family of Ama- 
I rillo spent Sunday in the city.

T. R. R. 
Thursday.

Atkins was in Amarillo

Mrs? Haney was in Amarillo Thurs.
day.

Phone 270 THE B. & H. MARKET, 
for fresh and cured meats. Free de
livery to any part of th® o'fy- Wei 
buy your hides. tf

Miss Sue Teague was in Amarillo 
Thur.sday.

INGUBATORS
«

We have a complete line of Incubators from 
which you will be able to chose the sixe that 
will best suit your capacity for raising chick
ens this year. '

• ' . — ■Come in and let us show you these incuba
tors.

Increase Food Supply
The government is trying by all means to 
increase the meat supply to face the serious 
food shortage conditions and wants all of 
the chickens possible raised.  ̂ The incuba
tor is the quickest and cheapest manner of 
increasing your flock. Every family should 
r a i s e  a large number of chickens this year.

SEE THESE INCUBATORS TO D A Y

HARDWARE CO.
&Z525Z52SZ5Z5Z5252525Z5E525ZSZ5Z5ZS25Z5Z5Z5Z5Z5Z5ZSZ5ZSZ5Z5ZSZ5Z52S2SZSZS2SZ5ZSeSZ5Z5ZSZ5ZS2S25ZS2S

There will l>e a l>ox supper at the. 
■ Pleasantview school Saturday night.

T. C. Thompson ha.s been confined, j Saturday for Cali-
to his room since last rrulay.* He iS'
reported to be resting better, but w ill} _ i . . . . . .  . .
have to remain at home for several •• • • •••" • •••
days vet. » V .

Happy Happenings.
It has lieen exceedingly cold 

pu.st -week fur the lust of April.
Uncle Hugh Currie has gone 

.Mineral Wells for his health.
Grandma Packer left last week for 

her old home in Odessa, Mo. Her

the

to

hold goods" were saved, but the house 
burned to the ground in a few min
utes. They had to work to keep the 
.surrounding houses from burning.

Miss Opal White returned Wednes
day to her home in Altus Okla.

CAI*TAIN tX)E OF THE CANAD
IAN ARMY SPOKE YESTERDAY

DEMON.STRATE PRUNING A T  
HELLER ORCHARD MQNDAT

! The Normal auditorium was fillcsl A very imporUnt meeting o f Um  
■ yesterday afternoon to hear Captain ■ farmers has been called for Monday 
i Coe of the Canadian Army, who was > afternoon at the court house at two 

Quite u crowd spent Sunday on the on a tour of the Eleventh Federal Re-1 County Agent B. B. Holland,
canyons. Some went liefore dinner serve Bunk District in the interest of

Mrs. J. Hill and Miss Hudjipetlij 
were in .■\marillo Sunday evening. * 

-o
Notice—To the party with the doep.i j  left Sunday on a business

in-growing grouch is a«lvi.«e<l that his ^pjp Worth,
presence is Tio longer de.sTred at the ' q
well lighted Amusement Emporium Mrs. W. T. Moreland and son, Boone 
on East Evelyn Street; | were in .Amar^lo Sunday.

----- o-----  ..j ----- o-----
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Word .and child- The Piastern Star I.o<lge meets at 

ren of Clarendon visited Monday at j the Masonic hall tonight at 8 o clock 
the parental Judge C. T. Word home. 1 ®

The criminal ca.se against lA*slie 
Nobles will start in Amarillo ttnlay.

See me about a new Mitchell car.
O. A. MAY

Worth A. Jennings went to Ama-

W. H. White and daughter Miss 
j Opal of .Mtus, Okla., came last week 
to vi.si  ̂ hi.s brother, J. b'. White, and 
family.,

I P. J. Neff and wife and son, Felix 
i went to Amarillo last week to see the 
' car of war relics.
! The Pie Supper at the school house ■ 
I last Friday night was not ver> w ell, 
attended on account of it being so cold.' 
The proceeds were $13.15 which w ill, 
Ite used to buy athletic supplies f< r 
the school.

Mrs. Elias Smith and children of

and some in the afternoon. - the Lilierty Loan. I
 ̂ S. T. \N hitman is on the grand ju ry ' The Captain urged that the citizens 
this week in Tulia. Mrs. Whitman over the country carefully and
accompanieil him to Tulia Tuesday and spioke out the fellows- who are not 

buying bonds ns they should-^jiist as 
they do in F'rnnce after a battle, go
ing out with smoke bombs to get the

Captain Coe spoke for nearly an 
hour, telling his experiences while for

Eleven jurors had been procured up| 
to last night. Young Nobles was g iv -! ® ^
en 3.5 years in the pimitentiary by a . ^ , Roberts, living west of Happy
jury in this-county recently, but the j,. g Saun.lers place which he
court granted a new trial. . recently bought, was.in the city Mon

---------------------  ̂ ■ day on bu.siness. He took, possession
Drives Out Malaria. Builds Up lystem  ^  the big farm during February. He 
The Old wsedsnt rcorrsl sti-rnstaealB* tonic. Hi* moved hi.s family here from Floyd

o unty «her,. th,.y have livc.l for >he 
ten. A true tonic, i-ot uUuits and saivircu. 6uc past seventeen vears.

Thermal, ('al., are visiting her sister, 
Mis . W. C. White.

.Mrs. Lash was visiting in Plainview 
Monday.

a. V. Whitman and family vksited 
with Mrs. Freil Gano in Canyon Sun
day.

.\mo:ig those from here who at 
tended the funeral of Claude Braden- 
bangh in Amarillo were .Mr. and Mrs. 
P. J. Neff, Jim Gurley. Mr. and Mrs. 

■ Otto Ralf-*, Joe Garrison, and Misses
lllllllllllllllimillMlllliiimilllllimiimimilliimUlllllllllllllllllllllllllimilllllllllM^l J|.,rp.,tette (lan ison and Ruth Hagan

5  ^  j Mrs? (?harles Innis has the whoop-

I NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS | .Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hague were in
s  / ' 3  .Amarillo Tuesday.
5  . =  Monday. The fire startcil fr. m a
=  Owin^ to high cost of material, scarcity | leaky oil stove. Most of the house

I of labor and time taken to collect, I will 
I  after May the 1st, do a strictly cash 
I  business.

I Thanking you for past favors.

|.^ ‘ Respectfully,

I O. A. M AY. ~

visiteil .Mrs. Tucker. '
. E. A. Logan's house was burned 

The auction sale for the Rtil Ooss 
Saturday was a success, aS s>o>nething enemy in hiding, 
over $400 was made and the lunch,
-ervinl by the ladies brought $70.

“Misses Ethel and ( ecil Sanford who, three years he fought with the Cana<l- 
huve been quite sick are reported bet-Mans on the Western Front. He was

. . badly woundeil and is in America on 
Mr. and Mrs. B:*b Stratton of Can-, a furlough. He exp«-ct.s to be back) 

yon were in Happy Wednesilay on Kranee about the first of July, 
business. Captain f!oe recited the conditions!

; of fighting on the western front and 
Tin SuMm  That Dots Hat- Aftoct tlw Hud|yiyi,|]y pictured what our hoys and

Harman Benton and Prof. Foster, both 
from the A A M. College will be here.

Mi*. Foster ia an orchard expert and 
will give a demonstration at the Hel
ler orchard on spraying and pruning.

All of the farmers are urged to be 
at the meeting.

Some are giving their 
lives

T h e  least Y O U  can d o -—

Buy Liberty Bonds

Bccau.r of in  tonic and laxative effect, I.AXA- 
TIVR BKOMU ui ININR ia l>etlerthaa orUioaiy 
(^linine aad (luca not cauae nervouvncaa nor 
riaRinc in heail. Krraemberthe lull name and I 
look tor the aisnature oi B. W. CKOVK. iOc. !

Notice to Parties Owning or Operat
ing .Automobiles. |

---.Wc have bci'n advised by the State 
Highway Department that all Num
bers ami Seals have been lut'nLibed< 
that have been applied for and in
structed to arre.st all persons operat- 1 
ing an automoldle without State num-' 
btrs on front and rear7thc P.M8 Seal 
and proper lights. I f  you did not 

' rec-eive a .cojiy of the Motor Vehicle 
and Highway l;aw, write tho H ig h ly ;  
Commission at Austin for one. '

WORTH A. JENNINGS,
Sheriff, Randall County.

the other allies are doing an<l the* 
kind of men they are fighting in the 
German. His story w-as enough to 
make any ro<l-bloo<led American re
double his efforts in putting to an* 
end the terrible carnage that is going 
on in Europe.

The public sqhooLi were dismissed 
anil the business houses closed for the 
time of the s^'aking.

Tractor
For Sale

W IL L  .'4KLL M y  PEORIA  10-20

I RAt TOR FOR $300. THFXE

IK At TOR.S BRLNG ABOUT $1000

i U E l U I E S
I MiB wviK you a
= Acta like dynamite on a alnggiah 
3  liver and you lose a
E day’a work.
S ; Thoro’.n no renfton why

Book Club Meeting.
The regular meeting O f the Woman’s, 

n<M>k Clul) was postponed yesterday 
on account of the speaking at the 
Normal and will be held this after
noon. with Mesdames Hill and Guen- OF C.AN'YO.N 
thor leading.

This will bp the last regular meet 
ing of the year. A lecturer of the A-MARILLO. TEXAS.

.\KW AM ) MINE IS I N G O ^  

DLLHtfr. r:AN BE SEEN AT J. A. 

BAK ER'S PL ACE NORTH EAST OF 

SEE OR PHONE 

OAF.RLAND TEXAS COMPANY,

a por.4on

Rogers Makes Statement 
i I wish to make a statement of facts university will soon speak la-fore he 
I to those who are telling that I scat-' c'ul*. this .late has not yet beer 
] tered small pox and allowed Paul to sel- ^
do the same.

All my folks except myself had the 
small pox^six or seven years ago and 
when Paul was taken same three 
weeks back we calleil the doi’tor and 
he said Paul-did not have the small

Come to Canyon to live.
Claude Crawford

iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

S i sliould lake sipkening, snliv.ntinjt eal-_ vverc not quarantine.1.
S I ornel when a cents buys a j
3|liot.tle of Dodson's Liver Tone— a sick, hud fever two days, got up and j

W .  E .  H e i z e r ̂ t

Grain, Feed and Seed Store 

All orders Cash on delivery 

We buy all kinds of burlap sacks.

IHTfe<;f substitute for ^abmel , ^  ô town at once;‘ gI vetret*il)le iKiui.l l , S
which will start your liver just a.s , able to come; he said it was ne-i 8  
surely as ealoniel, but it doesn t : . . . .. ..............  lU
make you sick and can not salivate.

('bildren an.l grown folks can take 
Dodson’s Liver Tone, because i t ‘ is 
jicrfeetly harmless.

Faloniol is a dangerous drug. It 
is mercury and attacks your bones. 
Take a dose of nasty calomel to.1;jv 
and you will ft'cl weak, sick and 
nauseated tomorrow. Don’t lose-a 
day’s work. Take a spoonful of 
D^aon’s Liver Tone instead and 
you will wake up feeling great No 
more biliousness, constipation, slug
gishness, headache, coated tongue or, 
sour stomach. Your druggist says if 
you don’t find Dodson’s Ijiver Tone 
acta better than horriMo calomal 
jroor money it  waiting for you.

ceaaary, that he could not find the ig 
sheriff, so 1 went. While in town Q 
Mr. Shelnutt said: “ I believe you have I 
the small pox,”  so I went homo and iQ 
called Dr. Wilson and askeil him if 
I had the disease. He said I did apd 
quarantined us, and I was not in town 
again until Dr. Wilson came and let 
us out an.1 fumigated the place.

J. E. ROGERS.

Switzerland has bought 800,000 gas- 
maaka in eloquent answer to Ger- 
mliny*s latest assurance that it will 
respect ^wias neutrality.—Boston Her- 
ali.

Hake your acres tote double,” says 
the Progresahre FanHer.

THREE YEARS TIME
NO INTEREST ,

Your credit is good for a new Singer Sew
ing: Machine-the best on the market. Try
one-we have needles and oils.

\

Furniture, Stove^and Rugs cheap for cash

Auto Painung— Top Building 
Furniture Finishing*

1
•• * ' ' ■

Furniture
Phone 243
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YOUR DOLLAR 
MAY DECIDE

H ours  BURDENS
M « lightened when ebe tarns to the ! 
richt medicine. If her exisUnee is |
made gloomy by the ehronio weak* 
nesses, delicate derangements, and 
pninful .disorders that atflict her sex, 
she will find relief and emancipatioir 
from her troables in Doctor I*i{*rce’s 
FaTorile Prescription. If she’s over
worked, nervous, or " mn-down,” she 
Hods new life and streniph. It's a 
powerful, invigorating Ionic and nerv
ine which was discovered and used 
by an eminent physician for many 
years, in cases of female complaints " 
and weaknesses. For young girls just 
entering womanhood; for women at 
the critical time of life; in hearing-down 
aenmtions, {leriodical pains, ulcerations, 
inflammation, and kindred ailments, 
the" Favorite Prescription" î  the only 
medicine put up without alcohid — 

‘ in^dients on wrapper. All dniggists. 
Liquid or tablets.. .Tablets, tW cents.

Send I>r. Iherce, Invalids' Hotel, Buf
falo, K. Y., W cents for trial package.

Moonv. Tr.s.ts.—"I gladly recommend 
Dr. Pierce'.*- Faioriu- l*rcs*Tiptioii and the 
Ixition Tablets. I Is-lleve I would be In 

' my grave if I kad not usi-d these m»*dl- 
clncs. 1 w a.s so nervous I wa.« a wreck; 
was not able to do my housework. Ur. 
Pierce's Favorite Pn-scriptlon was rec- 
ctasmeiKhd to me. I had taken It but a 
day until my nerves were quieted down 
and I could sleep at night. I had not 
taken mon- than half a hntlle befon* I 
noticed a marked impro\ement. so I con
tinued. I then got stout aiiddid as much 
work a.« tive other w omi-n. 1 had a hurt
ing in my side and a U>aring-down. but 

medicine put a stop to that. 1 am 
. glad to re«Mmmend Doctor Pierce's medi- 

c i n r s . ” — M b s .  l i k u u u i A  1 U . K B Y .

 ̂Sheep Raising In Hale County.
The Teras Land & Developme«y-Co. t a n d  B e l g i u m .

Don’t ever ffct it in your 
head that YOUR dollar isn’t 
needed. There may be a di^i>o- 
sition to consider that each fel
low’s bond purchaeso is lost in 
the big general shuffle, that he 
cannot .wee the immediate and 
practical strength of his indi
vidual effort. This idea is all 
wrong. Each dollar docs its 
specific duty and doe.s it now, 
when every energy i.s needed 
to .stem this tide that is bend
ing civilization double.
. Everji' dollar now. is worth' 
two presently toward stopping 
the war.

Wouldn’ t it l>e a satisfaction 
to you._as-a red-blooded .Ameri
can, to know that you had 
Ixiughl the shell that had blown 
up a submarine— or your rifle 
in the sriii>er’s hands, had 
picked off a Prussian officer? 
Cannot you imagine the grati
fication you would feel that it 
was your shell that had blown u 
(lerman trench into kingdom 
come ?

Your bond will feed your son. 
or some other patriotic .Ameri
can’s son, for one whole year, 
over there in shell-tom France

WONDERFUL STUFF! [compared with what will follow.
, As a matter of fact there is hut

MFT ou t YOUR CORNS one race worthy of ruling the world

Apply a Vew'di^^TTii^n lift corn, or 
calluM. off with flnBcr.—- 

no..p«ln. .

No humbug! Any com, whether hard, 
■oft or h«>tween̂  the toe*, will kniaen 
right up and lift out, without a paaOWe 
of iiain or norent-aa.

Tnii drug ia called freezone and la a 
compound of ether diitoovered by a Cin
cinnati man. ,

Aak at any drug atore for a email 
bottle of fr«>r.one, which -will coat but 
a trifle, but ia auftk-ient to rid one'a 
fe»-t of every corn or eallua. '•i
•Put a few dropa directly upon any ' 

tender, aching corn or eallua. Inatantly 
the aoreneaa diaappoara and ahortly the 
corn or eallua will looacn and can be 
lifted off with the flng»‘ra

This drug fact-zone dooan't cat out th  ̂
coma or calluat-a hut ahrivela them with
out even irritating the aurrounding akin.

Tuat think! No pain at all; no acre- . 
Bt-aa or amarting wht-n applying it or 
afterwarda. If your druggibt don't have
frAARon* ItavA Inm nralaxp it fnr vaii

Poisoning the Minds of (ieriiian Chil
dren tVith Hatrt-d.

highest degree of civilimtion. That 
race is ours; the Prussians are un
doubtedly the lonls par excellence 
among the Germans.

.\11 other nations and among them, 
unfortunately, the Swiss, are degener- 

' ate and of inferior worth. That is 
1 why 1 have always been so proud of 
being a true Prussian., . * '

j Y»-sterday, again, our pastor yx- 
 ̂plained to us convincingly that our 
fir.«t parents, Adanr and • Eve, were 
also Pru.ssians. -That is quite easy 
to untierstanil, because the Bible tells 
us that the (Serman God created all 
after his own image. I f  then, all 
men afe deeended from .\dam and his 
wife, it follows that only Prussians, 
or at least Germans, ought to exist 
in the world, and that all .wh6 push on 
anti prosper ougTit to lielong to us. 
You must iiilmit that is logic anti that 
is why our motto rs, ‘Goil with us, 
Germany above everything.’

You know now why w-e wished this

/I

j

,r

Can you wash 
your walls
You have often wished that you could remove- 
spots and stains from your wall paper. Per
haps the paper was almost new. In that rase 
the marks must remain an cyc-sorc, cr you 
must CO to ,thc expense of rcpapcrini:

W e can save you all such annoyances. In 
place of this unsanitary wall paper, we 
recommend that you use

A remarkable contra.-t between the > ou koow now wny wi- wi m̂hu 
sublime and spiritual tones of the let- w.ir. Is it not shameful that other j  
ters of the maidens of ranee to the nations, who have no right to exercise j 
maidens of .America on p a g e  on the earth, wiith to liiminish our.

heritage! We are the divine fruit, | 
and the others are only weeds. That'

D E V O E  V, The Guaranteed

l o u r  F i n i s h

seven
from

IS
a German

found in this 
s'l-hool

l e t t e r  
girl to a

friend in Switzerland which was pub- why our great Emperor has decided j
to put an end to all these injustices | 
anil to extirpate the weeds. Do you ■ 
umiorstand now? j

I remain your school friend,
KATIE HAMEL.

il'aughter of the State Councilor 
of .Architecture’.

yesterday shippeil l,6l>0 fat lambs to 
the Kansas City market. They aver
aged R2 pounds and on Saturday's 
market have brought $20 each. The

Close and.^'trict co-operation 
is now the Watchword amon^ 
the .Allied armies in F.urtYpe, 
and it must likewise be the slo-

lishetl in The Princeton .Alumni Week
ly a few weeks ago.

Frankfort-on-Odef.,'JOth July. ItGt'* 
My Dear Louise; .

The contents of your last letter 
would have hurt me had 1 not known 
that your thoughUs of our glorious 
war resulted from sheer Ignorance.

It is evident that you. a Swiss girl, 
witlu^iour French sympathies, cannot 
understand how niy Hl*art. the heart of

market has gone'up 4 
within ten days.

Farm .Adviser P. B. Barber and a 
Mr. Brush went with the sheep.

Mr. Barber said the.se lambs have 
l.«en fed ensilage, com add alfalfa 
■ince January 1st. He says there is 
BO animal that can l>e raised on , the 
Plains that will come anj'where near^ 
the sheep for profit. i It* possible to 
make 100 per cent profit in a year.

The syndicate now has 2.000 ewes' 
on the Pioneer Park farm, and nearly 
1,000 lambs have come within the 
past three weeks. These ewes are 
being pastured on alfalfa.— Plainview 
News. 'Z ‘ *  -  ,

‘V
a young German girl, passionately de
sired this war. Speaking of it some 
years ago. my father said to us: ‘Chil-

“ Farmers are sometimes the la*it to 
heat up; but they stay hot; and in a 
long fight they are always found 
sturdily carrying the battle across No- 
Man’s Land to the foe, in the last 
grim struggle."— Herliert Quirk. j

l-2c a pound gan that ptn'cms U.S at home in dren. Germany is getting too small for ' 
furni.'^hinpr the sinews that 
make.s progress at the front 
possible.

H^re are some of the vitally 
Twes^«ar>' 4hing.< your money 
will buy:

F IFTE E N  HUNDRED DOI.- 
L.ARS WORTH OF L IB E R TY  
BONDS W IL L :
■' Buy a motor ambulance 

Bay- a five pa.^senger motor 
car for a machine-gun bat
talion.

T W E LV E , HUNDRED DOL- 
L.ARS WORTH OF L IB E R TY  
BONDS W IL L ;

— From the Red-Cross Magazine. 
_____ ,

• PIlea Cured In 6 to 14 Daya
Yonr dniagUt w ill rrfaad moncr If PAZO 
O INTM ENT Vail* to cu ir atiTcase of Itching, 
Hliod. Blcrdini or Protruding I-Ur* in 6to l4d*va. 
The first ■pplication g-vr* h**c and Kc»t. ioc.

Day of Grass Leases Passing.^ 
We remember that a few years ago 

us; we shall have to go to Frtince there \\a< plenty of grass land to l«' 
again in order to find more room.' Is had at five cents an acre, now it is 
it our fault if France will not under- hard to find at forty. If we rea.i 
«tan<l that more money and land i.>* the signs right, it means that in a few 
necessary for us? , ' nu're years cattlemen will lie forr»*il

.And you reproach u's that our sol- to own their grazing land, as grass 
diers have been very cruel to the Bel- leases will lie a thing of the pa»t. It 
gian rabble, and you speak also of means also that this section is to be 
the destruction of Rheims. and of the^>ettli*il up by thrifty farmers with 
burning of villages and towns. Well, .-mall herds that can bo taken care o! 
that is war. .As in every other un- on their premi.-es.

It iian Oil paint that .gives tp walls a hcauti- 
ful, Kidt, water-color effect. If it becomes 
soiled, wash it with soap and water. ,

Besides being a thoroughly sanirarj’ finish 
for your walls apd ceilings, Dcvoc Velour 
Finish also offers artistic |>os.sihfliries that 
cannot be obtained with wall paper. Also, 
it is more economical-—lasts longer than 
wall paper. —

We guarantee ev’ery can of Devoe we sell. 
Our customers tell us it gives them perfect 
satisfaction and that it is very easy to apply.

Be siir  ̂ to ask us for the new booklet—* 
’ * Harmony i.n the Home. ”

- ^

S. V. W IR T
W a ll Paper* Paints, G lass an d -O ils

CANYO N, TEXAS
PAINT DEVOE P A IN T

!
Stamford College Burned.

The administration building of the 
Stamford College was destroyeil by 
fire, last week. The cause of the 

b  means, further, ̂  jj, unknown. The building wa.- 
(iertaking. we arc past ma-iters o f war that there will be nothing but the ̂  ijo ,, ,,,,,) parried t.'fO.tMH)

A'ou hkve a great deal to !eam be- highest and best grades of <̂“ rile. 1 ,
fore you can come up to oiir stan- There is still money in calBe, hut. _______ .. —
dard.c, and 1 assure you that what has there is more and safer money in land. A silo is more than granary. It 
l^ n  done so far is a mere bagatellei— Dalhart Texan. '  - improves feeil as well as storing it. j

A. S. Rollins
ArroR.NEY

Special attention to examining tiUen. 
Experience aa title examiner m tii*
Federal I .and Bank at Himston, Texaa.

\

AM ARILLO. TEXAS

■ \ -----

«A SPLEN̂D TONIC ”
Saja Hixsoa Lady Who, Ob IW  

“ •kCa 
WelL

r'fl Adrict, Took Cardn 
Aad kNow

B Ixbob. T«in.—"Aboat 10 yaara ago 
I vaa ..." aaya Mra.'J. B. Oadd. of 
Ckla place. "I aufferad with a pain In 
my laft slda, oonld not sleep at night 
with thla pain, alxrayi In tha left

My doctor told ma to nae Cardul. I 
took ona bottle, which helped me and 
after my baby came, I waa atronger 
aad better, but the pain waa atill 
there.

I at flrat let It go, but began to get 
weak and in a run-down condition, 
ae 1 decided to try aome more Cardut, 
arkldi I did.

Tbia last Cardul which I took made 
nae mn^h better. In fact, cured ma. It 
kaa been a nui^ber of yean, atiU I 
have no return of this trouble.

I feel It waa Cardul that cured me, 
and I recommend it aa a splendid fe
male tonic."

Don’t allow ronnelf to become 
weak and run-down from wonoanly 
troubles. Take Cardul. It ahoold aura- 
Ir iMlp you, as It haa so many thoa- 

of other women in the past 40 
Headache, backache, aldaache, 

oaaneaa, aleeplesaneas, tlradont 
flaaHag, are all signs of womanly troo- 
Mc Other women get relief by taking 
D vioL  Why not you? All dmgglata.

NC-in

/C ■• I

cursions
. v " v v ;

md TVip All-A'ear Touriat Fares'to 
following Texas Folnta:

Paaa," BrewnsTille, Carpoa 
C M k L  Fiwcpart; Hubbard City. Lar- 
aia^ Martia, Mineral Wells, Palacios, 
P v t  Lavaea, Part O’Coaaer, Rcricra. 

SeaHrifL

aaa fo

osi sals daily. Limit' 90 
1 data of aale. ' S«r or Phone 

Ikar iafortaatioo.

R. McQEE, Agent
P. S. P. Ry. Co.

Provide, hor.>?es to draw a gun 
in an ammunition train.

ONE ~ 0  .V E THOUSAND 
D O LLAR  BOND W IL L :

Buy an X-ray apparatus out
fit

Buy. .six cases o f operating 
instruments for a fcase hos
pital.

E IOHT O .N E  HUNDRED 
DOLI^AR BONDS W IL L ; 

Fumi.sh four mules to draw 
an ambulance.

ONE F IV E  HUNDRED DOL
LA R  BOND W IL L :

Supply bicycles for the head
quarters company o f an 
infantry’ regiment." :

FOUR ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLAR BONDS WILL;

Buy an X-ray outfit.

TH REE ONE HUNDRED 
D O LLAR  BONDS W IL L :

Clothe a .soldier and feed him 
for one year in F'rance 

Buy a motorcycle for a ma
chine-gun company.

TW O ONE HUNDRED DOI^ 
LA R  BONDS W’lU .:^

Buy a cavalry horse '
Buy an ammunition mule 
Buy a horse for the captain 

o f a machine-gun company 
Buy a mule to draw a water 

cart..^

O N E  O N E  HUNDRED 
D O LLAR  ,BO.\1) AND  ONE 
F IF T Y  DO LLAR BOND W IL L ; 

Clothe and equip an'infantry 
fioldier for service overseas. 

F'eed a soldier for. a year.

O N\E 0  N E' HUNDRED 
D.QLLAR BOND W IL L :

Clothe a soldier 
.•Feed , a soldier for .eight 

•months ^
Provide five rifles / ’

, Provide 30 rifle grenades 
Provide 45 hand greimdes. 
Provide 25 pQundi of ether 
Buy 145 hot water bags 
Buy 2000 surgical needles.
ONE nFTY- DOLLAR BOND 

WILL:
Provide trench knives for a 

rifle company 
Buy 28 hand grenades 
Buy 14 Jfle grenades 
Buy 87 cases for forgical in- 
etruments.
Buy 10 canes of aorgical in- 

strumenta . for offieeni* 
belta.

• Q - ^ —Q — -Q  O -
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The Final Proof of Quality
In these days a man must exercise intelligent judgment m the administration 

y  of his personal affairs. W hen he buys shoes, he must buy good shocs  ̂
—for,the very simple reason that poor shoes are frightfully extravagant. 
W hen he buys a motor car, he must buy a good car—for the same reason.

If you care to make a little’investigation of the used car markets, you will dis' 
cover the final proof of P^ge quality. ' For it is a matter of record in 
fifteen of the principal cities that Paige used cars bring a higher p r ic e -  
proportionate to first cost—;than any other American automobile.

' PAIG E^pirR oTT MOTOR CAR C O M PA N ^D ETR oTt , MICHIGAN

~  E. BURROUGHS
'  -  CANYON, TEXAS

'  ^  i. . ____
.



Catarrh is a Real Enemy
and Reqi^es V^rous Ir^ toen t
Do Not Neglect It.

' When you use medicated sprigs, 
atomisers and douches for your Ca
tarrh, you may succeed in unstoppiiur 
the ehoked'up air passages for the 
time being, but this annoying condi
tion returns, and you have to do the 
same thing over and over again.

Catarrh has never yet been cured 
by these local applications. Have

fou ever experienced any real benefit 
rom such treatment?

Throw these makeshift remedies to 
the winds, and get on the right treat
ment. Go to your drug store to-day, 
get a bottle of S. S. S., and commence 
a treatment that has been praised by 
sufferers for nearly half a century.

S. S. 8. gets right at the source of 
Catarrh, and forces from the blood 
the germs which cause the disease. 
You can obtain special medical advice 
regarding your own case wiAout 
charge by writing to Medical Direc
tor. 22 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta. Ga.

♦

I

Your Fifty Dollar Liberty Bond.
It will protect 1,000 soldiers from 

smallpox and 060 from typhoid. It 
will assure the safety of 139 wounded 
soldiers from lockjaw, the germs of 
which ewarm in Belgian soil.

It will render painless 400 opera
tions, supply 2 miles o f bandages— 
enough to bandage -655 wounds.

It will care for 100 injuries in the 
way of “ first-aid packets.”

It will furnish adhesive plaster and 
surgical gauze enough to benefit thou

sands of wounded soldiers.'
Every purchaser o f a Liberty Loan 

Bond performs a distinct individual 
service to his country and to our boys 
fighting in France. *

The Dutch editors say they will 
resent the seizure of the Dutch ships 
in a dignified manner. That means 
that they will not call out the Army 
to repel the paymaster when he comes. 
— Dallas News.

Greatest Care —  Lowest Prices
W e  taKe exceptiona l p ride in o u r prescrip 
tion departmer\t. ‘ *
The purest d rugs—the greatest sKill an d  c a r e ' 
In compounding them—the honest adherence* 
to every  instruction—are all absolutely neces
sary  to give you mzactly w hat the doctor has 
directed.
Y ou r life m ay  b e  endan gered  b y  the slight
est mistaKe. So go  where you Know your pre
scription will be  hand led . in an absolutely 
scientific and proper manner.
W e  give prompt attention to all prescriptions. 
Thus you do.ew ay with needless delay.

BURROUCHS&JARRETT

HELP FARM WORK

Case Tractors Lead All Others«

CzM outfits are the moat dependable. The Case is made 
for every sized farm, made in five different sizes. On ac
count of the scarcity of farm labor this year it will be necessity 
for every farmer to own a tractor in order to keep up the produc
tion that the government expects from Randall county.

1 have the Case Tractor agency in Randall county and ask you 
to call upon me for further information and demonstration of this 
tractor before buying.

L. T. LESTER
CANYON, TEXAS

MONEY TO LOAN
«

No doubt money will be very tight next year 
if the war continues. If you have anything 
in mind wherein it will take “a loan, you had 
better take up the deal at once and be assur
ed of getting the loan you want.
Loans made for ten years, with the privilege 
of taking them up within one year.
Now is the best time for putting through any 
loan.

s. B. McCl u r e
Write or Phone

WAR DEPARTMENT INTENDS TO 
LET aNLI#TEO MEN OO HOME 

. TO SOW AND HARVEST.

HOW TO MAKE APPLICATION

Many Drafted Men Have Been Ex
cused Under Vocation Proviaiona— 
Trade Teste Used to Secure Skilled 
Worker# for Army.

fProm Committee on Public Informatidn.)
W'ashlngtun.— For the . purjmsc of 

augnienting Bgrlcultuaal production It 
la the Intention of the war depart
ment to grant furlod'gha to enllate<l ; 
men to enable tbein to engage In farm
ing during the present season. Com
manding nfflwrs may grunt auch fur
loughs wlthfn pres'<Tn>e<l rules when- 

;ever. ir appenfs they will contribute 
to Increased farm prculuctlon.

Furloughs may be given by coni- 
mundlug officers of posts, caiups; caii- 
toninents, divisions, and departments. 
They will be for short periods, large- ; 
1y for se«sling and harvesting time, i 
They will not he granted t«i enllsTcd ' 
men of or nlstve the grade of Hrst ser
geant. nor In an organization that ' 
has lics-n ordered to move or Is In ; 
transit from points of mohlUzatlon or [ 
trnlnlng to a |)<vrl of emharkation. .\Ikj 
furloughs griinltsl will lie refilled uml i 
the mi‘ii ordered to ihelr orgnnizafions ' 
when they have reeelved. prepanitor.x 
orders for duty overseas.

Furloughs granted for farm worl-: 
will he without isiy and allowanee’s 
oxeeiit that enough pay will he ft-. 
taln«‘d In eaeh case to m<»et allotments ■ 
Jn force on the <hiy of the order, war 
risk InsuraiK'e. and pledges on I.ih 
erfy hoiids. I

F«»r* siMs'lally qiiallfhsi .experts In j 
ngrlenltiire furloughs may he grantisl i 
by the secretary of war mion appllca- | 
tion hy the secretary of agriculture, I 

providing such fiirlouglis are voluu- j 
tarlly necepted hy the persons for ■ 
whom iipplicatloii Is made. |

Individual apiillcatlons for furloughs | 
suhinittisi hy relatives will he on a | 
form to be fiimish<Hl by local draft ; 
hoanis. Two s«‘ctlotis are to he made i

t<f taercaaa the gccurgcy of Mlact- 
taf aklllod workers stnoiijf the eoltst- 
ed men I a ayatem ot trade teats has 
been developed. Exact and compre
hensive deflnltlone of the more than 
001) different trudee repreeented In the 
military organization have been 
brought together In a SOO-page book, 
"Trade Rpeclflcationa.” Tablea have 
been prepared ahowlng the detailed 
needs of each unit for akllled and 
aemiskllled workers. Work has been 
done In reflniiig methods of selecting 
and training gien for special duties in 
the navy, siieclal survlce regarding ae- 
le<‘tioii of aviators, assistance to pro
vost marshal general on the qnration- 
nalre, and assistance remlered the sur- 
g<H)n general for general Intelligence 
tests for eiillstiHl men and officers.

The wur-servlee exchange iff the 
Committee on classifleation of .pec>-. 
sonnel answers inquiries of persons de  
siring to serve the army. It In
forms the department of labor of 
the n«*eds which the war department 
has for men.

Stomach Trouble
' Mra. Bophle Baoer, Stl First Ave.. 
North, Faribault, Minnesota, writes:

“I cannot praise your wonderful 
medicine, Penma. enough. It has 
done much for me during the past 
ten years and I keep it In the house 
continually. I waa In such a oondl- 
tlon that I could eat nothing but 
bread and milk, and even that waa too 
heavy for me at times. Now, I can 
eat anything. I will recommend Pe- 
runa to all my friends."

Thoa# who object to liquid medi
cines can procure Peruna Tablets.

I cannot

Wonderful 
Medicine 
P eru n a  Enough

out and prcsciileil to the local board, 
whTrtr-rim complete the form.

If the fiirloiigh Is granted the appli
cation will he fllisl liy the command
ing officer ami a c»*rt!flcate fiirntshe<1 
the soldier. If not granted, the appli
cation will be returneil with reasons 
for disapproval. '

If the soldier Initlalt'd the applica
tion he will give the name of the |>er 
son for whom he desires to work, from 
whom will be ascartained the need 
for farm s»>rvlc»:.

Furlouglis miiy be granted en bloc 
to men who are willing to ars'ept them, 
upon requests of farmers, when time 
eonsuiiie<l In traveling from the post 
to Mie pisce of labor will not excised 
24 hours. In making thes** applies- 
tlons farmers will use a fonn of the 
provost marshal general’s office, also 
going m the locfir'taoanl.

I’nder provisions t>f the selective- 
service law milking speclfled voc'atlona 
a grouted for exemption or dlschiirge, 
apart from the “necessary Industries" 
deilt with by the district boards, ‘t?,- 
71»J men were excused fnnn military 
duty.

Of the men exemptiHl. Ijlk’hi were f**d- 
eral or state officers: ministers. 3.970; 
divinity students, 3,144; in the inllltiiry 
and naval aervice, 47.822.

County and municipal officials num
bering 88!) were discharged; custoin- 
hoiist> clerks, 171; mall employees, 
1,470; arsenal workmen. 2.3.'*8; f<>d- 
eml employees desigiinttsi hy the (tres- 
Ident. 1,777; pilots. 1,772; mariners, 
2.000.

The alien property nistiMllan has 
been given power to sell, at private 
sale without advertisement, enemy- 
owned live stock, fei*«l or food slurrs.j 
hides and other nulinal products, agii-| 
cultural products, fertilizers, chem
icals. drjigs. essential oils, lumber, 
e«*tton, tobacco, furniture, books,, glitas 
and china ware, wearing apparel, jew
elry,. precious stones, pictures, orna
ments, brlc-a-brsc, objects of art, 
raw or flnislied textile materials, 
trunks, Itoxes, partially or e<*mpleiely 
manufactures! metals, fabrics, rubber 
and rubber products, niul all kinds of 
merchandise. In lots having a market 
value of not more than $10,000.

Such sales' may be lield at i>1nc^ 
and under conditions prescribed by the 
alien property custt>dian.

Federal reserve hanks are to redis
count notes Bt*cur*‘d by fiirm tract
ors. according to the department of 
agriculture. Instructions have been 
issued to all fedend reserve banks au
thorizing them b) redlsc’ount tractor 
paiwr preSent*Ml hy any memb«*r bank, 
Iu*ovld»*d It has maturity not'exceeding 
six months nnd The tractors are pur
chased for agricultural purposes.

In Oklahoma, county councils of de
fense are securing pledges from niifO; 
mobile owners to furnish trnnsi>ortn- 
tIon to sp«‘akers for «“ommiinlty coun
cils. The pledge provides that the 
chalniian of the county council may 
hire a car at the expense of any slgiier 
who falls to fnrnish tmnaportatlon'at 
the tlm# promised. '  ^ ̂ 4

/) " *
Investigations by the department of

•gflrattqre In 15 atatas show that of a 
tatol of 6380,403 ahaap. 84.688 wera 
killed by doga In on« year and wara 
p«M for by tba eountlaa.

The cominlttee on public Information 
has made public edUcirlal ««ommeiit In 
the (leriiinn pre.ss on the revelations 
In the Reichstag main c»»mmlttee In 
connection with tnvestigatlons of the 
I>almler Motor Works. It was shown 
that the Daimler company wus earning 
173 |icr cent, prollt per annum, the 
coitiimny’s sworn, statement placing 
the profits at 11 per cent, and while 
the coiiip.'iny whs earning 4<S),000.000 
marks moiithly hr exccs.s-.of Its peace
time i>r<tffts It ha<l threatened to re- 
dui’e output uiili'ss higher |triees were 
paid. Tlte Herliiier Tagehlatt (I.lb- 
eral). said:

"Knergetle action o f the authorities 
a.nil the Itciclistag Is demsnded. Such 

-i'literprises as the-'Ilalm ler firm are I 
not ccunpelled to Mihinlt lasiks for III 
si>eell«>n, while every little trader .sell
ing vegetables must Show his proflis. 
ij'e  demand govern'ment conffseatlon 
o f Illegal prollis and. tf necessary, 
.state Control."

Vorwnerts (fiovernment. SoyialUt). 
sa id : ^

"The Italmler revelations will hardly 
ix'casion tlie same surprise In nnaiicial 
elri'les ns among the masses. The 1 
Palmier company’s purpose was not to j 
deceive tile tliiani'liil world, hut the | 
authorities, so that Its real profits 
might he ke|)t from I lie pirtillc’s knowl- ; 
e<lge. The eompaiiy reckoned upon 
the eommerclal Ignorance of the gov
ernment and this experience shows 
that such retlaiice Is usually Jiisflfled." |

.Mtentlon of fertilizer manufactur
ers and dealers has again lieen c»Meil 
to the necessity of taking out fi*deral 
licenses.

,\ll fertilizer iiianiifacturers. includ
ing mixers, even though their out
put ma.v be siiiatl, are" required to take 
out licenses. Agents and dealers do
ing exclusively a retail _buslncas. 
whoae gross sales do not amount to 
more than $100,01X1 a year, are not re- 
qiilreil ,to take out licenses or to make 
applications for blanks. However, any 
retail dealer or sgenU wbosc gross 
Halek smoiint to more than $HXI.tXX) 
and who does not s|>ply for a license.
Is llalde under lire provisions of the 
act of congress provlr.jng for the gov- 
erninentHl contnd of the Industry.

Appllciitlon for license should he 
made to the law departineiit. license 
division, Fnited States food 'hdtnliiis- 
tmtloti, WushingtoD. I>.

American srddlers and sailors In (ler- 
mnn prison cainits prior to .April 12. 
1918. will not be deprlv«sl of Ihelr 
rights to war-risk insurance because 
of Inahlllly to make pr-rsonal applica
tion, provhled such appllciitlon Is made 
In their behalf.

According to a statement by t)ie se<s 
rotary of the treasury, applications for 
Insumnee may he made tii t>ehulf of 
sueh prisoners by jiersons within the 
permitted elass of beneflelarles un- ' 
dor the military and naval liisiirniiee 
law. This class Includes wife, child. ! 
par**nt. brother, or sister. Application . 
should he made to the bureau of war- | 
risk Insuranee. at Washington, P. C.

The health of troops In the United 
States continues very g(»od. according 
to a recent report to the surgeon gen
eral of the army hy the division of 
flehl sanllaHon. Admission, , nopef- 
fectlve and death raTes are somewhat 
higher than last report, due chiefly to 
prevalence of Influenza and bronchitis j 
with complicating pneumotda, In many 
of our northern camps.

National Guard camps, as a group, 
continue with remarkably h»w rates. 
Very fe?v new cases of measles and 
meningitis hilvn.sj< curre*l.

National anity "ramps <-onliiiue to 
have high sl«k rates as coiiiparetl with I 
camps of other groups, though the 
rates are lower than last repf>rt. Scat- I 
terlng cases of measleH bre reiKirtqd 
friMii nil camps.

Field and garden seed art* nRcon<ll- 
flonally exempted from all etnhnrgo**s, 
acconling to the department of agrl- 
cultun*. Instmctlons are Issued to all 
rallronds to do everylhlng possible to 
expetllte the movement of seed.

Over 290.000 applications for Insur
ance Ity officers and enlisted men of 
the naval service had been flletl by 
March 31. The average amount of In
surance on each fadlcy was alniut $7,- 
300. making a total of more .than $1.- 
500.000,000. Payments on war-risk 
allotments are now abont $1,000,000 a 
month.

Wednesday, April 8, was a peak day 
In aales of war aaringa stampa, when 
$4.120382 was recordad at the trsaa- 
ory for the day's iwcalpts ffom sump 
sales.

Flarthquake in California
Los Angeles, Calif.— Nine earth

quake shocks, severe in intensity, 
which began Sunday at 3:32 p. m. 
and extended over thirty hours, ap- 
peareii Monday night to have complet
ed their work of de8truction,causing 
property .damage roughly estimated 
at half a million dollars. Thirty i 

I hours of anxious waitmg brought noj 
further* news of damage*' in all of | 

I muthern California, which’ suffcrc<l 
I moqt, or western .AHz(Tn« and Utah, 
slightly affected, other than was pre-j 
viously reported. Hemet and San* 
Jacinto, twin towns of the broad val
ley between the San Jacinto and Santa

Sold Yearlings A t $40 Per.
W. J. Francis and J. A. Coopwr, « f  

Henna delivered 142 steer- yearlingB 
Wednesday that they sold to EraasB 
Cary for $40.00 per head. Mr. Cwir 
shipped them to Colorado.— RoawaB 
Weekly Star. . ’ • *

$100 Reward. $1M
The readers of this paper will hw 

pleased to icam that titers is at laaat 
one dreaded disease that aclanea haw 
been able to cure la. all Its stagaa mmt 
that Is ratarrhr Catarrh being greatly 
Influenced by constitutional condItloM 
requires conatitutfonal treatment. HalTs 
Catarrh Medicine Is UrireTi Ihtamally and 
acts thru ths Blood on tlie Mucous Bur 
fscoc of the System thereby destroytuc 
the foundation of the dieeaae, gtvtng tbw
patient etrength by building up the 

Ana rangc.x, were half wrecked in their sssl.Mng nature in dolng^
liii.'iness sections and had their 400
homes jolted, and jarre»l.

faith In the curative powera of HaH*W 
Catarrh Mt-dlolne that they offer On* 
Hundr^ [xillara for any case that It falls 
to cure, tb-nd for list of testimonials.

Addrei# F. J. CIIKNKY A CO., ToledSk 
Ohia Sold by all Driiextst. TBe.Turned His Sheep Hark Home.

While no official r»*cord was kept 
local cstimuteH placed the niinrall 
.Monday at a good hulf-inch, sufficient
to bring out the grass. .Things in W / S g^ / |  g Y l i l l c  ' 
the stock line immedititely l>egan to; i n U l l l l l l ^ e
pick up, and cowmen were busy ' nSe-aS n  fV  a  FI
ing “ swaps”  and trades. «  >■ U

An enlightening feitture of the i g%*| O  $ gxseS gi I 
was the fact that W. H. Gilbrith « f  ̂
Castro county had driven in 3,000 head |

I of sheep for shipment to his ranch j 
in Colorado on account of growing, 
scarcity of good grass. A fte r the rain ^
..Mr. (lilbrith purchased five “ slickers” ; Telephone 162
in Hereford for his crew and turned; _ s
the heads of his Doek of sheep liack to |
Castro county. He explained that the 
rain'would be ample to insure his 
grass. Mr. Gilbrith ha.s a fourteen | •

Reliable Standard
A l l  
well

McDade Bros. 
Well Contractors

section ranch leased 
Hereford Bran<l.

in Colorado. — !

Shipping Cattle OiU of Terry.
Two big train loads of cattle were i 

shipptnl out of here and, Seagraves,' 
this week.-,-Hrownfield Herald.

Dr. S. L. Insfham
* ' D B N T lfT  __  •
* TIm Careful aad
* PreoervatlMi af
* TecUi a Specialty.

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

DENTIST.

Dr. Mary L S. Graves
OFFICE OVER FIRST N ATIO N AL 

BANK 
PHONE 303

Look. Mother! If tongue le coated, 
cleanse little bowele with “Call* 

fornia Syrup of FIga.” W. J. Flesher
----- -̂----  , • LAW YER

Mothers can rest eaay after giving * Ahatraet ef all Baa4a
"Oalifornia Kyrup of Figs,” broauae in I * eauaty laads. 
a few houre all the ciogged-np waaie, . . h
sour bile and fermenting food geoUy
moves out oL the bowcla, a ^  you have | . - ____ - . .— :::
a well, flayful ohlld again. i m d b  n is TnnM aB

Sick children oeednH be eoaxed to , MRS. C. M. THOIIA®
take this harmless “ fruit laxative.”  | . .  ,
Miltione of mollicrs keep it handy b*v | FiXclualve undertaker. AB Uadi 
rauw-tliey know its aeiion mi the atom- , funeral supplies or emhalmeg ffi 
ach, liver and boweU is prompt and eura : (q parta of tke Pai

"California Sj'rup of Figs," whieh eon- . »#• mr a
fains directions for babiea, ehildrcn of t caaketa and coffiaa. Werm,
all ages and for grpwn upa and prices guaranteed to picaao.

FEED WANTED
I want to buy your wheat and other 

kinds of farm grains. Highest market 
price always.

FOR SALE
I have grain and other feeds for sale. 

Call upon me for the best prices. ,

W.E. HEIZER

TO CAR OWNERS:-
ISTORACE*
BATTERY When your storage battery a n 4

L
starter is not working right— put jPOUf 

battery in box— express it to me col

lect and we will immediately put m 

good condition and return to yosL 

call on us when in Amarillo. Wo 
have substitute batteries you can usa 

while we repair your battery Frci 

inspection of any battery any bmn.

LOOK FOR THE “WILLARD” SION

the T. M. Caldwell Co.
WEST Mil ST. PHONE 166 

A8E POE OUE EXCHANGE OFF

■4
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Avoid TltoM Pidnii otid IMctraM 
Whick MMuKf Ala4h«n H »«« S«ff jt «^

TEACHERS ELECTED TO THE | 
IT  BLIC SCHOOL FOR NEXT YEAR

0
.

Tbo much c*nrx>t b« Mid for a wonderful 
firci>.-traUnn, familiar to many women aa 
>lntlier's Fricnd.

It k  more eifccUre la Its action than all 
the health rule* ever laid down for , the 
•aMar-o of mw^tant motbrm. It la’ an 
«Tctem-»I app!h-a'»l,'a that "'read* It* infliienee 
wpoB Itie terJ<~-.» an t li -uk-fM of the
aUJptnen, renJeriry ttiem pliai.t, and they 
«imi>d rraoefuHy wltliout that peculiar 
wrcacidua alraln.

.. The (v.va*lon • l«, thtrefope, one of un- 
hecndctt Joyful a^dlolpation and too n̂ ntd*- 
‘atrrai cannot be Ih. I upon, t!.e rrnmrLablo 
lalluenee abich a nirlber'.* happv prenatal 
dlqHKitinn ha« n*y>n the health and fortunea 
ttf the (ctierativn* to coUnu ^

.The pain at t>'e eri'’* la fnflnlt<)lr 1e«e 
arben Mother'* » tiend, i» u»e<t <luniia the 
pari-vl of cxnecfon»-y f i r  tti« miiwle* e*- 
pai 4 eaaier and with lc»* atrain wlwu baby 
ja

hiother'a FHctuI i» for exlernal n«e onlr. 
k  er.breiy m .o amt may tw liad of your 
drac^id. It ia prepajed by ttio PradtleM 
Bcculaf;^ Co.. Lamar BUIr , .Atl.anta.

oito tliem lo maii you tlieir interest- 
tor •'Motherhootl H k.L." They will send it at 

withoiit oharye. and you will find it 
wrw helpfiil. Do not ne)rle>-t for a sincle 

•-r.law ana mominir to apply Mother'* Friend 
aenordlny to direetion* around the buttle.

thM fortify yourcelf aaaiuat pain an4 
• dtaromfurt.

The truatee* of the Canyon Inde- 
* pendent School District met Saturday 
niifht and elected teachers in the pub
lic 'school for the coming year as ful- 

[lows: Misses -McMillon, Johnson,
Johnson, Rowan, Kronabarirer, Thorpe 
Rogers.

The question of disconUnuini; the 
10th and 11th grades of the public 
school was not finally eettle<i, but lit
tle opposition has arisen over the mut
ter. As soon as one of two questions 
have Iveen fully decitled upon, the ord
er w ill be made. r

Denton Recital.
•Augusta l-enska of the Vienna 

Opera, .tad last season of .the Boston 
Century Oper î Company, came to us 
practically uiikhown. an̂ l left us many- 
warm friends after the pr.>jfram of 
extraordini^y brilliance. Miss l.smska's 
voice is a full contralto df wjde range 
and. lovely timbre, flexible ami finely 
ivpressive. Hut she has more than 
^er voice; she has temperament and a 
true artistic appreciation of tonal e f
fects. One could have wished so 
beautiful a voice mijrlil have piven 
us more o f the German Litxler, of 
which there are too few heard in the 
SouthWst.

STOP LOSING CHICKS 
FROM DIARRHOEA

I T T  THIS IN THE DRINK W \TER

PO LITICAL AXNOIXCE-MENTS

Fnr Judge. 47th Judicial District: 
HENRY S BISHOP 
HUGH L. UMPHRES 
OTIS TRULOVE

For Attorney, 47th Judicial District—
E. T. M ILLER '

For CfNuity Tax Aaaessor: 
WILFORD TAYLOR 
T. V. SLACK 
V>'. T. GARRETT

For Sheriff and Tax Collector;
J. E. ROGERS 
C- n. STRATTON 
A. D. DOOLEY 
WORTH A. JENNINGS 
HARRY E. GRAY

New Manager at Olympic. j 
.A. L. Maxwell has taken charge of 

the Olympic, ns O. S. Scott will leave 
next week from Tulia for the army, 

j Mr. Maxwell comes froip .Amarillo 
and is an experienced business man. 

jThe people regret very’ much to see 
Mr. Scott leave, but. his country has 
called, and none there are who would 
detain him from his duty.

\ ____ ___________  ^
Flesher to Houston Saturday.

The fornl admrni.stration has called 
all County Food .Administrators to 
Housto^i Saturday to meet Herliert 

, Hoover, who will tell the County .Ad
ministrators what will lK.'.expecte<l of 
Texas during the coming year, 

f'ounty Food .Administrator 
to the meeting.

Some people lose half o f every hatch 
and seetn to expect it. Chick cholera 
or white diarrhoea is the trouble.

This loss is neetlless and easily stop
ped, by putting .Avicol in the drink
ing water. We prove it by this of
fer:—

Call at our store for a 2I»c or 50c 
package of Avicol. I f  you don't find 
that it promptly stops your chicks 
dying, cures white diarrhoea, black
head in turkeys, and all' other bowel 
diseases of poultry, your money will 
be refundixl. • ' .

.Avicol revives the drooping chicks' 
and helps them grow, and devcli^p. rapr 1 

Shows positive results in 48 j 
Easily use<l and inexpensive. - I 
CITY PHARMACY |

The Rexall Store '

- %.*
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For Clerk County and District Court: 
W. O. MOUNTS 
OSCAR W. G.ANO 
GRAYSON BELL

For County Judge:—
C. R. FLESHER

For County .Attorney: 
RECTOR LESTER

.Attended Presbytery.
Those attending the Presbytery in 

.Amarillo last week were Rev. Staple^ 
ton, Mes<lames .Ackerman. Ridgeway. 
Croson, Burrowr, Word. Winkelman, 
Graddy and .Archambeau.

Mrs. Ackerman was re-elected as 
setretary of the womart's work and 
Mrs. Burrow was electetl secretary 
of the young people’s work.

Her Flag.
V.Miss Small, there is only one! 

chance for you to live. We have ilone i 
all we can for you. Now you must! 
do something for your.-self or you I 
will die.'* The doctor's words were | 
spoken to a pale girl whoilooked up' 
into his eyes indifferently and said, | 

“ I do not w'ant that chance. Doctor, | 
I want t<i die.”  ,

The doctor shifte»l his weight from i 
one foot to the other ^patientfy. I 

“ That’s the trouble” , he said ak he i 
seated himself by the side of the bed i 
and continue*! persuasively. *

“ I want you to tell me. Miss Mar-[ 
gie, why ymi have come to such a 
rash conclusion” . ^

.A tear trickled down Margie’s 
cheek.

"What is there for me to, live for?” 
she asked. “ Was I not suspended j 
from school last week? It was for 
only a few days, I know, but I could 
not endure going back. *I can see 
now where it was right for me to be 
punished, but I did not realize then 
that I was doing wrong. I was am
bitious for a gotal edbcaflon then, 
but now I dp not care. .After I had 
Iteen suspended, did I not come home, 

this room, .only to be

I wonder if they catre«b&ck f?omc’*
BUY YOUR LIBERTY BOND

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CANYON TEXAS

C A P IT A L  A N D  SULPLUS OVER $75,000.00

rather^ to

For County Treasurer:
S. H. HEYSER

For County C ommUisoner. Precinct 
No. One:

S. B. LOFTO.N 
W. C. BAIRD

.Anyhow, the war has made an e 
of the complaint that all the pr 
sions are overcrowded and ̂ ^tfstifie*! 
the sometimes dubious a.s»drance that 
“ there’s always room at the front.”— minute.

For State Repmtentatiye:
T. J. TILSON

See me about land loana. 
S. B. 'McClure. tf

New York Morning Telegraph.
■The Kai.ser knows enough to claim 

the victory l»efore all the retbms are 
in — Philadelphia Record.

Maybe Germany b  closing the 
Dutch. Danish, and Swiss' doors be
cause of the draft from -America.— 
New York Evening Sun.

or
told that they had been killed, my | 
only relative and brother, and Max [ 
who was all to me? Both of them! 
are gone now-- My good name in ] 
school is gone. Everything is gone!” 

Margie was sobbing softly. The 
doctor was deeply movc«l. He dash
ed the tears from his eyes, cleare*! his 
throat, and sat in deep thought for a 

He could not let her die!

CLASSIFIED ADS
\

FOR SALE

I For RenW—loknd 11 miles 
east of Cahyon. Write R. 
ville. Clarendon, Texas.

south- 
11. Be-1 

;u.i

MI.SCELLANEOl’S

For
new.

Sale— A good 
H. C, Roffey,

surry. For Sale— l*'i0 acres of nice smooth 
Ihnd 112.50 per acre; 320' acres nice 
.<mooth land close to town $15.00 per 
acre; 480 acres nice smooth land closeFor Sale— Avery 40-80 Tractor, Av 

ery separator 30-C0, set of Epierson j <1 .̂00 p*>r acre; »U0 acres well im-
big engine plows, at the E. S. Saund
ers place west of Happy.' tf

He'must <lo something! Pointing 
his finger towards a flag which hung 
on the wall by .Margie’s be<l, he said, 
“ Look here, little glFl. What do<*« 
that flag mean tp,you? Is there not 
yet something for you to live for? 
Why was it that your brother and j 
your sweetheart went over the top?j 
.Are you content to die at a time like' 1

FOR S.ALE — T h o r o u g h b r e d  
Buff Orphington eggs, $1.00 for 15. 
R. A. Campbell. 51p6 ^

proved first class lan<i $2‘AoO per 
acre; 4*i sections nice ranch, plenty 
of water, 100 acres in alfalfa, all pat
ented land, $20.00 per acre. Other 
lands in proportion. J. B. GRADDA’ , 
Canyon, Texas. tf

For Rent^.A few choice seats in a 
w ill ventilate'*!, well fumigated photo 
play theatre. Kn({uire at the OLA'M’- 
PIC.

V -----O-----
l*t V itt & Armstrong bought Happy 

Orion Cherry Boy, the best hoar at 
, the show of the Panhandle Swine 
Breeders .Association at Clarendon. 
I'he boar waa, ronceeded hy all the 

' best breeders of the state to easily be 
I a (irand Champion this fall at the 
.State Fair. tf

For Sale— Household goods, 50 foot 
garden hose, 2. milrh> cows, alfalfa 
hay. Phone 121, or see Mrs 
.Masters.

also very 
G. W .' months old. 

3p31 Kni
1

For Sale— 2 registo^ed Duroc gilts,
fine registere*! !>oar 7 1-2 [ work guaranteed.

registerc 
register 

Some alfalfa eed. John

Twenty five years experience—In 
Horseshoeing and blacksmithing. AH 

I work Wednesday 
evening and all day Saturday every 

t f j week a Umbarger. LEO STOCKER,
Umbarger Blacksmith. 2p7
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Notice!
to

We will start our Gin on or about 

May the first and will make or renovate

matres.ses for»

One Week 
Only
t ' ♦ .

Have your bed cleaned for spring.

Phone 243, or call at D. &  Y. Furniture Store

. M. Dooley
E2SS2S2ESISZS2SZ5S2SS3

For Sale—One 4 H. P. gas engine, | Fdlj Sale— Red top cane seed, hand
r . E. Meyers pump jack; 2 gas; selected. H. J. Weber, 5 1-2 miles Fully guaranteed.for two years? The 

this w'hen evep’body s help, i.< nee*le<l tanks; 1 125 gallon cooling tank; 1 air! north of the Canyon depot. 3 t f, lightest running machine on the mar-
compressor; about 350 feet 2 -1-2 inch  ̂ --------  ' ket? A real typewriter in every re-
galvalized pump pipe; about 360 feetj For Sale or Trade— Second hand spect? Call the News office to see 
of sucker rod; 1 100 barrel galvanized Chevrolet car, in good condition, about a WOQDSTOCK. t f
water tank; 1  2 0  foot tank stand. F o r j  Terms given on sale. See at Guthrie's, --------
further particulars wee C. R. Flesher,! Garage. G. M, Goode. t f l  Strayed—One white faced cow.

so badly?”  The doctor could say 
more. He strode from the room 
leaving his patient sobbing distracted
ly.

Some minutes had passed when the 
sound of someone playing the piano 
reached -Margie’s ears.' She became 
more quiet, and then held her breath 
for an in.stant as she realized that 
"America”  was l>eing played. Her 
eyes wandered to-wards the flag and 
dwelt there. Slowly the realization 
came to her of what it stood for. 
From "America” the music merge*! 
into “ The Stari Spangled Banner” , 
Margie’s heart heat wildly! With 
difficulty she raised herself to a sit
ting position; stretched out her hands 
and cried impulsively, “ .My flag, I do 
not want to die now. 1 will not die! 
My grief shall be borne bravely. I, 
too, will sacrifice my all in behalf of 
my country; in behalf o f all that is 
pure and brave and t~ue.” '

— Mattie Kirk.

County Judge, at offoce in court house

For Rent—Two 
Mrs. Ray Ely.

furnished rooms.
tf

Adding machine paper at the News 
office. You can’t beat the price any 
piece. t f

For Sale— Pure bred Barred P ly
mouth Rock eggs, $1.00 per setting, 
15.50 per 100. J, L. Prichard. tf

-----------------W A N T E D ------------------
I

Wanted— A few more * congenial, 
friendly, interesting people to join the 
large circle of patrons of the College 
of Liberal Arts. Low entrance fee. 
Classes afternoon and night. Cash
ier of the OLYMPIC will give par
ticulars. \

weight 950, branded Y-L  bar on left 
side, either of old brands triangle II 
connected on either hip. Bar I) on left 
hip or 7-T, G, G. Murray. ,5’2pft

Well Drilling—Complete outfit for 
shallow or deep drilling. J. A. Wit* 
son. tf

For Sale— Pure 
eggs, $1.00 for 15.

Big Ranch D^al.
One of the largest cattle deals of 

the season was made last week when 
I. Steele sold his entire heixl to Bud 

Bennett of Texhoma and George Rob
inson of the Robinson-Hoover Com
mission Company, of Kansas City, who 
also leased the Steele lands consist
ing of about 13,440 seres, located on 
the Palo Duro, in this county. About 
1,5(K) head of cattle changed hands in 
the deal and we understand the price 
paid was in the neighborhood of $80 
around.  ̂ The new owners have taken 
charge of the ranch and the cattle 
were counted out the first’ of this 
week. Mr- Ste^e reserved the ranch 
headquarters and about a section of 
pasture land, but intends to travel con
siderably during the next few yearn. 
Iry says he and Mn. Steele want to 
take a rest from the arduous duties of 
ranch life.—Hansford -Headlight.

bred Rho<ie Island 
' Mrs. J. .M. Myers. 

2p4

For Sale— Shumac cane seed, 80 
bushels at 8V4c per lb, at my place 7 
miles east of town. Jacob Dinkel.

• 2p2

" I TH R II'T— Why wear out your shoea
Want Breaking Done— 300 acres or i o * "  •  trying to find the lost ar- 

more. See Wade Willis, 10 miles SE ; ‘
o f Canyon, or write R. H. Beville, renting 
Clarendon, Texas. 3t2

For general auction work, figure 
with A. A. Price, Auctioneer and Sal
esman. My chief aim Is satisfaction 
to everyone concerned. Canyon. 48pl0

farm, buying cattle, etc., 
etc., etc., when a little ad in the News 
will do the work for you. It  costa 
but one cent per word for the first 
insertion and one-half cent per word 
for each subsequent insertion. Try 
a TH RIFT AD in the NEWS.

For Sale— 73 head 2 year old heif
ers and 20 head yearlings. Enquire 
R. A. or R. L. Campbell. 2p3

Anyway the shortage of sugar will 
teach some folka how good many 
things taste withest it

For Sale— Single Comb White Leg
horn eggs for settng. Extra heavy 
laying strain. $1.00 for 15 eggs. 
Mrs. L. L. Monroe. t f

.For
$2.60.

B—Turkey eggs, 
L. Prichard.

13

For Sale— 2000 pounds-Sudan grass 
seed, re-cleaned, free^ from Johnson 
grass, 26 sents per Ib. Henry F. 
Miller. 3U

For Sale— Second hand car in good 
shape. O. A. May

■ /“ ■

It now begins to appear that the 
Kaiser’s six sons are being conserved 
for the purpeee of filling the two-by- 
four, made-in-Germeny thrones which 
the Kaiser expects to create.— Nash
ville Southern Lambernian.
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Your Car Auto Co
a .
a BUT IF SHE DON’T,

Phone 69
and we’ll come and ^jet’er. We specialize on

ELECTRICAL WORK
ALSO

BATTERY SERVICE STATION
Willard Batteries Kept in Stock

WE GUARANTEE SA'nSFACTION (

City Garage
(  SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

;

V


